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Burglary, Wreck Are 
Investigated In County

A burglary at O’Donnell and a 
coUision in Tahoka were among inci* 
denu investigated by law enforce
ment officers in the county during the 
last week.

Jacob G uenther o f  R t. 1, 
O’Donnell, rqx»T6d his home east of 
Allsup’s in that city was burglarized 
Sauir^y  or Sunday, with items val
ued at more than $900 stolen. Miss
ing were a Magnavox stereo CD, 
AM/FM clock radio, 24 compact 
discs, and collector football ca r^ .

At the intersection of Lockwood 
and Main in Tahoka Saturday after
noon a 1978 CMC pickup driven by 
William Hudgens, 16, o f Rt. 4, 
Tahoka, and a 1985 Chevrolet driven 
by Mema Caballero, 21, o f Tahoka, 
cdlided. No injuries were listed on

the accident report
T a h d a  Police Dept also investi

gated two family disturbances, one in 
which a  woman complained that her 
husband bad struck her, causing in
jury necessitating treatment at Lynn 
Cotnty HoqritaL She said she would 
filechiuges.

Another incident invdved aeon - 
plaint by a  Tahoka man who said his 
oldest dnighter came to his home and 
assaulted two of her sisters.

In jail during tire week were one 
person for minor in possession of 
alcoholic beverages p to  no liability 
insurance plus no drivers license plus 
no valid registration, one person for 
driving while intoxicated second of
fense and one for qrplication to re
voke probation on DWI first offense.

Voters Go Back 
To Polls Saturday

FUN IN THE SUN- These youngsters enjoyed the first day o f June with some fun in the sun at the Tahoka City 
Pool. Tuesday was the first day for the pool to be open, and many youngsters took advantage of the opportunity
to cool off with a dip in the pooi.

For U.8. S a n a o r:
Krungar or Hutohiaon?

Lynn County voters will return to 
the p ^ ls  Saturday to join others in the 
state in choosing between Democrat 
Bob Krueger and Republican Kay 
Bailey Hutchison for U.S. Senator 
from Texas, filling the unexpiied term 
of Lloyd Bentsen, who was qipointed 
by President Bill Clinton as Treasury 
secretary.

Krueger and Hutchison led a 
crowded field of eaodidaiDS in a spe
cial election last month.

In Lynn County, voting places 
have been set up at New Home, Wil
son, O’Donnell and in die Tahoka 
courthouse. Those voting at the court

house will be the ones who voted at 
the Tahoka school in the qiecial elec
tion. There will be no voting at Tahoka 
school.

It is not necessary to have voted in 
the special election to vote in the 
runoff. ^  -  *»•

VBS Begins Monday
Vacation Bible School for child

ren ages 4 years through sixth grade 
will b ^ n  MoiKlhy. June 7 at First 
B ap tis t Chiireh- -of—Taboica, 
’’Summershine” VBS will be held 
from 9 a.m. until 12:00 noon Monday 
through PHday, June 7-11.

All area children are invited to 
attend.

• 8 P A G E S  IN  O N E  S E C T I O N  P L U S  I N S E R T S

City To P ick  Up  
Tree Lim bs, Brush

Tree limbs and brush will be 
picked up in alleys by City of Tahoka 
workers this week and next week, 
and city residents are asked to place 
these items in their alleys now. All 
other junk and debris is the property 
ow ner’s responsibility, but city 
workers will pull a portable chillier 
through alleys to dispose of uee 
limbs and brash.

City Manager Barry Pittman said 
residents should stack the brush in 
the alleys behind their own property. 
“You don’t have to stack it by the 
dumpsters,” he stressed.

Basketball 
Summer Camp 
Slated Here

A Tahdca Basketball Summer 
Camp has been scheduled for June 
14-18, for boys and girls who will be 

 ̂in grades 5-9, according to Coach 
Hulon Kirkland. The camp will be 
held Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon in the Tahoka High 
School gym, at a cost of $30 per 
camper.

Coach Kirkland will hold a fun
damentals ofbasketball camp for both 
boys and girls with special emphasis 
on correct shooting form and the ba
sic shots used in basketball.

Applications are available in the 
high school office and the gym of
fice. AH campers will receive a camp 
t-shirt and a certificate of participa
tion. Medals will be awarded for first, 
second and third places in the camp 
contesu.
“ The camp will be limited to the 
first 40 campers to register. Contact 
Hulon Kirkland for any further infor
mation at 998-4538 or 998-4170.

(LCN PHOTO)
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SEVERAL years ago. someone decided that since all 
people on this planet don’t speak the same language, the 
nations of the world should adopt some universal symbols, 
so people driving in foreign countries or in cars made by 
someone who speaks a different language could under
stand what all the traffic signs and all the buttons and 
gadgets in the cars are supposed to mean.

Anyone who has driven in Europe quickly learns to 
appreciate the international symbols (no parking, no right 
turn, no exit, no toilet, no driving on the right side, and no 
way you’re going to get by this intersection without having 
a wreck). Many of these same symbols are in use in the 
USA.

They’re in the cars. too. Both American and foreign car 
makers are putting more symbols than words on their 
controls, and this is great, but only when you can figure out 
what the symbols mean.

I looked at the controls and symbols in some late-nxxJel 
American and Japanese cars and I can easily understand 
things like the picture of a gas pump on the fuel gauge, the 
oil can dripping, and the little stick with cancer 
germs rising up on the cigarette lighter. How
ever, on my/Own dash is a silhouette, black on 
 ̂a bright red background, which appears to be 
' a guy seated in the bathroom with a golf bag 
over his shoulder.

I’m not sure what that means. Then there 
was this car of a fellow worker whioh has six settinge on a 
dial which must have something to do with air conditioning/ 
heating/ventilatio'n. The first position is an *0”, wNch 
probably means off. The second shows little arrows bent in 
a d rde, which possibly irieans air redroulating inside the 
car. The third one appears to be the sun expioding, which 
means no telling what. And so on.

CT And there's a gauge which probably is the tem- 
F perature gauge, but says nothing in words. At the

top is a little drawing of a toothbrush sticking up 
out of the water. This probably lights up when you haet bad 
breath and get too dose to the dashboard.

Anyway, the symbols make driving a ca r more inttieet- 
ing, at least until you figure out what does what.

City Pool Now Open
Tahoka City Pool opened for the 

summer season on Tuesday, June 1, 
said City Manager Bairy Pittman.

The pool hours are 1-6 p.m. Tues
day through Sunday, and admission 
is $1 per person for children and $2 
for at^lts.

Contact pool manager Linda 
Spruiell at 998-5012 for information 
on pool party rentals or swinuning 
lessons.

Cody Bailey Hospitalized Following 
Car Accident In Pennsylvania

Saturday Sqfari 
P lan n ed  F or  
M ethodist VBS

A “Saturday Safari” is being 
plannedfor this year's Vacation Bible 
School at the First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka.

“We wish to invite the children in 
our community (ages 5 years thru 6th 
grade) to partkipate fai our all day 
V a c a ^  Bible School on June 12 
from 9ajn.-4pjn.,” taysPastorMarv 
Gregory.

“Our day on ‘Safari’ win feature 
Bible stories (from the animals’point 
of view) singing, jungle crafts, out
door recreation, m d fun with pup- 
peis,” Rev. Gregory adds. Lunch will 
be served at the church.

Pre-registration for the “Saturday 
Safari” win begin June 2at thechurch 
office, (9 a.m.-nooa). Registration 
willoontinue until Juae 12(8:30ajn.- 
9 a.m.) For more infdanation contact 
the chwch t^ ic e  at 998-4503.

Lew Preelpi

Cody Bailey, 19, formerly of 
Tahoka. remains hospitalized in 
Pennsylvania following a car acci
dent in which one fatality was re
ported.

Bailey was traveling with a 
friend, Barbara Bledsoe of 
Kingsport, Tenn., on a mountainous 
road on Route 6 near Mayfield, Penn, 
when another car r e p o ^ l y  came 
around a bend and hit their car head- 
on Wednesday nighu May 26. Miss 
Bledsoe, the driver of Bailey’s car, 
was pronounced dead at the scene.

Bailey was air-lifted by emer
gency helicopter am bulance to

G ersinger M edical C enter in 
Dannville, Penn, where he was listed 
in "serious but not life-threatening" 
condition, and doctors expected him 
to remain hospitalized at least ten 
days. He is in Room 531.

According to his grandmother, 
Ima Robinson of Tahoka, doctors 
repaired Cody’s spleen and said his 
lungs were bruised and several ribs 
were broken.

Bailey is the son of Dusty Bailey 
and Quaydene Bailey, and the grand
son o f  Jean Bailey and Ima 
Robinson, all of Tahoka. He is a 1991 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

June 6 Is
Deadline To Enter 
Memorial Tourney

Area golfers are reminded that 
June 6 is the deadline to enter the J J . 
Jackson Scholarship Fund Memorial 
Golf Tournament. The four-person 
scramble wiU be held Saturday. June 
12 at Elm Grove Golf Course in Lub
bock, and all proceeds will benefit 
the local scholarship fiind.

Entry fee is $200 per four-person 
team, which includes green fees, 
cart, range balls and dinner. Send 
entries to Haney Buxton, Elm Grove 
Golf Club, Inc., 3202 Milwaukee 
Ave., Lubbock, TX 79407, or call 
(806) 799-7801.

Individuals nuiy enter at a cost of 
$50 per person, and will be assigned 
a team. Tee off time is9 a.m., and gift 
certificates will be awarded.

Cost for dinner only is $6.50 per 
person. The West Texas Praise Team 
will provide entertainment at the din
ner, and door prizes will be awarded.

- J  - *■

X T I ONE BITES TH E DUST-TMs p ie  o f dab rlt it  aH tliat wM k f l  a fter the dcMOHHM of a dUapklalad 
bviMtag la  dowatowB Tahoka. Complyiag with a  alrict aew d ly  ordlaaBcc, ow aert o f the bo ld ing  a t I S l l  S. 
2ad had the huOdInf (ouwy y e a n  ago an  arm  j  eorptae store) denMMehed atad, ebowB here, the debrie haoled 
off. Several other bo ttd in p  In Tahoka have been targeted by the ordinance, and d ty  o ffk lali expect ow nen 
tncon ip lyo r ftKCCOortproccedhiii. (LCN PHOTO)
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Tahoka Elementary 
Students Listed 
On Honor Rolls
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MR. and MRS. KENT ELLIOTT (nee Vondell Wood)

Wood‘Elliott Vows Exchanged 
In May 29 Ceremony Here

Vondell Wood and Kent Elliou 
exchanged doublc-riifg wedding 
vows at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 29, 
1993, in the First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka, with Rev. Kerry 
Hurst of Childress officiating.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Wood of Tahoka, O.C. 
Elliou of Seminole and the late Peggy 
Elliott. Registering guests for the 
couple was Lori Taylor of Lubbock, 
niece of the groom.

The bride wore a tea-length ivory 
dress and carried an arm bouquet of 
fresh spring flowers.

z '   ̂ \
The Lynn County News

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN CO UNTY NEW S 
(usps 323200) is published weekly 
by Woo<^ork. Inc on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas Office loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka Phone 
(806) 998-4888. Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373 Postmaster; Send address 
change to The News, P.O Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373

J uancll Jones of Tahoka, twin sis
ter of the bride, was mauon of honor. 
Casey and Luna Jones of Tahoka, 
niece and nephew of the bride, were 
candlelighters and O.C. Elliott, fa
ther of the groom, served as best man.

Haney Wells, organist, played 
wedding selections.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the fellowship hall of 
the church. The bride’s table featured 
a white sheath cake decorated with 
spring-colored flowers. Members of 
the Wesleyan Circle United Method
ist Women of Tahoka served at both 
the bride and groom’s tables. The 
groom’s table featured a German 
chcKolate sheath cake.

Following a wedding trip to a 
resort in Pennsylvania, the couple 
will reside in Tahoka. The bride is co
owner of the Lynn County News and 
the groom is owner of Fenton.Insur- 
ance.

* •  *
A rehearsal dinner was hosted by 

the bride and groom Friday evening 
in the church fellowship.hall. _  ^

iM gimtie; M«li*ta Alvanulo, iCriMal 
AiMdor, Chrii Athbcook, Brady AAew, 
Amanda Banavidas. Emily Botkin, Body 
BueeraMMi. Victoria Chaio,Midiael DaLaon, 
Jakie Diggs, Chris Eagle, KaBy Bngle, Sntana 
Oaiza, Eric Greasy Brandon Ourienea, Tara 
House, DieuKiikland,LanoeLankroid,Ashdy 
McNeely, Michael Nance, Diana Pena, Lind
say Prasion, Merediih Pittman, Haleigh Rots, 
Kyndn .Salmon.

2nd grade; Blake Ashcraft, D'Lea Autiy, 
Stephen Brookshire, Kyndel Byrd, Garrett 
Ferguson, Kalese Hammonds, Lana JoMt, 
Leigh McAfee, Bryan Nowlin, Pedro Sepeda, 
Matthew Wells, Jeanine Wilton.

3rd grade: Kalah Bartley, Lesley Chapa, 
Meg Flynn, Nina Follis, Nicole Green, Jon 
Luna, Qieltey Miller, Mandy Sanders.

4th grade: Amada Aguilar, Ryan Curry, 
Lezli Gandy, Casey Jones, KJytsa I^Un, Mau 
Sanders.

Sth grade: Kassidi Andrews, Christie 
Garcia, Brady RaindL

6th grade: Melanie Bemal, Kelly Flyim, 
Amanda Fuentes, Kalie Kiey, Tatha Mentch, 
Greg Retendez.

“Bulldog” Honor Roll 
OvaraN “A” Average 

Second Semester
1 tigrade: Chase Dunlap, Tyler Hawthorne, 

Amy McAfee, Keiva Norwood, Ashanti Payne, 
Lyntie Sanchez, Andrew Villegas.

2nd grade: Marista Chapa, Randy Chapa, 
Brimi Engle, Miranda Gomez, Bradley Pht- 
chal, Jerid Pridmore, Josh Pridmore; Eusevio 
Retendez, Kent Stone.

3rdgrade: Letecia Arellano, Kccly Boone, 
Kimberly Craig, Qayton Chancy, Chance 
Dunlap, Tonya Elrod, Cory Gardner, Sarah 
Hawthorne, Adam Salinas, D’Lynn Stone.

4th grade: Stephen Brown, Kyle 
Bucetmann, Carrie Gregory, Amy Henry, 
Jhonathan Knox, Michelle Martin, Brck Paris, 
Iji'Shea Pridmore, Melissa Pulattic, Michael 
Qualls, Rebecca Retendez, Kelli WhiUcy.

Sth grade: Cory Engle, Jessica House, 
Amie Lopez, Valerie Lopez, Brad Pebsworth, 
Julian Retendez, Jennifer Walls, Scdrick Wil
liams.

6lh grade: John Allen, Leticia Anlu,Olivia 
Cantu, Chris Craig, Rebekah Curry, Melissa 
Engle, Natasha Garza, Rebecca Hudgens, 
Mario Luna, Lindsey Miller, Rosemary 
Saldana, Cynthia Solorzano, Courtney 
Stennett, Erik Zavala.

“Superstar” Horror RoU^
All “A” Average 
Sixth Sht Weeks

1st grade: Cristal Amador, Chris 
Athbrook, Brady Askew, Emily Botkin, Kody 
Bucermann, Michael DeLeon, Jakie Diggs, 
Chris F.ngle, Kelly Engle, Tara House, Dreu 
Kirkland, Lance Lankford, .Mandy Martin, 
Michael Nance, Diana Pena, IJndsay Ihctton, 
Haleigh Rots, Lyntie Sanchez, Kyndra 
Selmon.

2nd grade: Blake Ashcraft, D'Lea Autry, 
Stephen Brookshire, Kyndel Byrd, Garrett 
1‘crguson, Kalese Hammonds, Ixigh McAfee, 
Bryan Nowlin, Bradley Paschal, l%dro Sejiada.

Gospel Opry
Satilrd a i^  ju n e  5tlt

featuring  -
7(Ietc9m̂  \ Byron Norwood

J  of Tahoka

Jody Boudreatix - Lamesa
J) Karen Moss - Dimmltt 

West Texas Praise Team - Tahoka/Grassland 
4^. Dalton Wood

Concession open at 0:00 p. 
Show tim e at 7:00 p.m . 

-  UTo  A dm ission  C h a ise  -

bod, (old Venture Fo

For More Information, Call

Carrasco, Baklomar Davila, Phillip Del.eon, 
Janet Douon, Michael Garcia, Raul Garjca,

STORK REPORT

z -------------------------------
A n t i q u e *

C c x m t i y  A r t s  

H a n i d m a d c  I t e m *

10% Discount
Everything In Store 
SATURDAY ONLY 

JUNES

1313 B A v e .J>  Tahoka
998-5071-Open 9,'00-6«)

3rd grade: Kaely Bootie, Lesley Chapa, 
Mag Flyim, Nina Foilia, Nicole Green. Jest 
Luna, Cheltey Miller, Mandy Sanders.

4ih grade: Amada Aguilar, Lazli Gandy, 
Catey Jonat, Klytaa Kalin, M ^Sanden.

3ih grade; Kassidi Andrews, Christie 
Gerdt, Valerie Lopez, Brady Raindl. Becky 
SaliiMS, Misty Tones.

6di grade: Melanie BemaL Rebekah Qmy, 
Kelly Flynn, Amanda Fuentes, Rebecca 
Hudgena, Kalie Kray, Tarira Mansch, Greg 
Retendez, Erik 2^ ela .

“Bulldag” Honor Ro«
OveraR “A” Average 

StzthSh Weeks
1st grade: Melissa ANarado, Amanda 

Benavidez, Chase Dunlap, Maria Flores, 
SusaiM Garza, Eric Green, Bramlon Outienez, 
Dametha Harris, Tyler Hawthorne, Amy 
McAfee, Ashley Md^eely, Ashanti Payne, 
Andrew Villegas.

2im1 grade: Kristy Alvarez, Maiissa Chapa, 
Randy Chapa, Briini Bttgle, Ben Henry, Lana 
Jones, Jason Lopez, Christina Marquez, Joah 
Prithnore, Biuevio Ratendez, Kail Stoite, 
Matthew WeUs, Jr nine WUson.

3id gmde: Letecia Airilasw, Kalah Btitley. 
Kimberly Craig, Clayton Chancy, Chance 
Dunlap, Tonya Elrod, .Jeff Gandy, Cory 
Oaidner, Sarah Hawihome, Pablo Herevia, 
Tasha La wt, Adam Salinas, Stephen Solorzano, 
Jessica Siephens, D* Lym Slone, Brandi Tekell.

4ih grade: Stephen Brown, Kyle' 
Bueermann, RyanCunry,CarrieGregoty, Amy 
Henry, Jhonathan Knox, Michelle Martin, Brek 
Paris, La’Shea Pridmore, Michael Qualls, 
Rebecca Resendez, Michael Tijerina, Kelli 
Whitley.

Sth grade; Bobby Benavidez,Cory Engle, 
Shana Harris, Jessica House, Amie Lopez, 
Brad Pebsworth, Jennifer Walls, Sodrick Wil
liams.

6ih grade: John Allen, Ixticia Anlu, Olivia 
Cantu, Chris Craig, Melissa Engle, Tomoe 
Garcia, LaTara Hood, Mario Ijma, Lindsey 
Miller, Roderick Saldana, Rosemary Saldana. 
Cynthia Solorzano,Courtney Stcnncii, Brooke 
TckclI.

“BUG” Honor RoU 
Sixth Six Weeks

(Note; Any student who brings up his/her 
grade in any subject by at least five points or 
one letter grade from the previous six weeks 
grading period is eligible.)

I St grade; Felix Coronado, Danielle Flores, 
AUie Garcia, Krissy Garcia, Casey Hall, Des
tiny Manrique/., Will Owen, Monica Resendez. 
Adrian Saldana, I jsa Segovia, Derek Stephens, 
Kim Vega.

2nd grade: I'rancisco Aguilar, Johnna 
Alvarado, M irenda Gomez, Gabriel Gutierrez, 
Brian Hernandez, Joey Jolly, Melissa 
McCleskcy, Brandon McCord, Jessica Paredes, 
1'rey Price, Ihxiro Rivera, Adrian Rodriguez, 
Adriana Segovia, F.mcst Solorzano,Clay Soia, 
Tara Stanley^ Heather Stark, Brent Slone, 
Joshua Tijerina, Kirsten Tillman, Cody 
1'omlinson, Bryan Valdez, Kammic WUbami.

3rd grade: Koscanna Amador, Annie 
Barricnic/., Derick Barrientez, Melissa Bemal, 
Anna DeLeon, J.D. ITorcs, Timothy 
Gicaihuusc,Tommy I Icmandcz, Aubrey Kicih, 
Rene lx>pc/., Ruben Flores, Erika Martinez, 
Colton McNeely, Vicky Medina, Frank 
Rodrigue/., Angelina Segovia, I'anncr Tho- 
maa. Josh Ihompaon.

4th grade: H.J. Atkinson, Ijicinda Ayala, 
AUby Baez, Shiloh Braddpck,^,MkUpa

A

Akeshia Griggs, 1'yson Harris, Pedro 
Hernandez, Merry Herrera, Jason Jaquess, Jer
emy Izwson, Andrew IJendo, Gallic McKay, 
Tiffany Morales,Gay PilUnan, Ramon Rivera, 
April Saldana, C.J. Sims, Krodal Williams. 
Jonathan Wonniy.

Sth grade: Brian AI varado, Sara Alvarado, 
Barbara Amador, Jeffrey Antu, April 
Benavidez, Cayciano Caizoncit, Gary Don 
Davis, Benny Gonzales, Eincsio Gonzales, 
Amanda Gutierrez, Veronica Herevia, Shayla 
l,awton, Myra Martinez, Maiissa McCord, 
Jesus Kivera, David Sepeda, J.B. Sepeda, 
Jaymic Swartz, Jessica lljcrina.

6th grade: Andrea Aleman, David Arnold, 
Brad Ashbruuk.KrysUcCalvillo,Matt Chancy, 
Vikki DeLeon, Jared Gandy, Amy Garcia, 
Natasha Garza, Charlie Gonzales, Amanda 
Griggs, Audra Kitkiand, Maria Lopez. Brent 
Paris, Linda Resendez, Izm Rodriguez, D.J. 
^ims, Regina Ihumas, Jeremy Vega, Josh 
Whitley, Robin Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reno announce 
the birth of their twins born May 23, 
1993 at S;23^nd S:24 at Methodist 
Hospital. Kaitlyn Elizabeth weighed 
4 lbs and 7 ozs and Kyle Stevenson 
weighed 3 lbs and ISozs. They have 
an older sister, Kathryn who is 4 
years old.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
D.S. Reno of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Balfour Read of Summerside, 
P.E.I., Canada.

Cantaloup*, honaydaw, eaaaba. Par- 
Sian and Odassa ars all varlstist of 
th* miiskmalon. Thak dHfarsnea* 
ar* th* rasuH of cultivation in dlffar- 
ant raglont of th* world.

•J

MRS. JEFFREY SMITH (nee Amber McNeely)

Couple Wed At First Baptist Church 
In Double Ring Ceremony Here '

Amber Leah McNeely and Jef
frey Lynn Smith were mairied in a 
double ring ceremony Saturday, May 
29,1993 at S p.m in die First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka. Rev. George Ray 
officiated. Amber is the daughter of 
Mrs. Billie R. McNeely of Tahoka. 
Jeffrey is the son of Larry and Bar
bara Smith of Lubbock. ,

M(iid of honor was Jennifer Kirk 
of Bula. Attendants were Lacye 
Clements of Midland, Sandra Stice 
of Tahoka and Sharon Conrad, sister 
of the bride. Rower girl was Amanda 
Thunnan of Lubbock. Ringbearerwas 
Tanner Sm ith o f Lubbock. 
Candlelighters were Beau Thurman 
and Eric Conrad, nephews of the 
bride, both of Lubbock. Leslie Ann 
Thurman, niece of the bride, regis
tered guests. - ,  „ «

David CuVtis, ol^Brownfield. was 
best man. G room siN iebrv^cJim  
Smith of Lubbock, John Smith of 
Shreveport, La., both brothers of the 
groom, and Larry Smith, father of the

groom. Ushers were Eddie Con'rM 
and John Smith.

Given in marriage by her mother 
and brother. Amber wore a candle
light dress decorated with roaeties. 
pearls and lace. A purple handker
chief and rhinestone jewelry worn 
were also worn by her mother on her 
wedding day.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall at the church. The wed
ding cake was made and decorated 
by Donna Brooks of Tahoka. Cake 
and punch was served by Morufa 
McNeely, cousin of the M dc. aqp 
Regina Ingle. J J .  Curtis served at tile 
groom’s table. - \

The bride is a 1988 graduate- qf 
Tahoka High School and a 1993 
graduate of Texas Tech University. 

: She -will be em ployed by 
^  Pla}nvi«w School. ^

The groortt is'assistant manag^ 
of Mr. Gatti’s Pizza in Plainvicw.

They will live in Rainview.

We have Wedding Albums with special 
pages to register shower guests and 

gifts, wedding guiests and gifts, 
memento pages and more!

These books are a wonderful way to 
keep your treasured memories!

-AVAILABLE ATLynn County News
1617MAIN •TAHOKA
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WHICH DOCTOR -  
NOT — “WITCH DOCTOR

Haw do yaa raosgaiM a  qa*ck7 Tha haallk iw iad loro lill 
proyo h a o i ^  *a  *ar oaidoty. Ho io a fratkl w ith aboaoy 
w o ^ ,  oyo appoaHag, oar-ealcMag BMchonlcal dovicao, 
aiyolkal poHoao aad raogfc plllo. Ho faholy piaad oti bo

To avoid tho pHfalk of qaoakory, which thrivoooahaallh  
probloaM ladading orthrilto, rhoaaMlUm, caacor, awnlal 
iiaallh, d c ., n iy  oa yaar pbyokioii. T* dolay roHoMo 
m td iril o a n  aray araaa iha diffaroaoo botwooa Ufa and 
doolh. WHh hio praocrlpHaao oad diagaootk lochniqaoa, 

wot nbaara for goad hooltb io yaar doctor.your boot i

*A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with thek  pre- 
acripdona, health needs and other pharmacy produds. We 
consider A is trust a privilege and a duty.”

M§9 aw bt yomrpmonalfimifypkamacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S  
Phone (806) 998-4041 

y Dial 998-4725I f B u ^ r

UlOMdnSaoU • 'ndMba'TnM
We a ccep t m ost th ird -p a rty  

P rescrip tio n  D ru g  P lan s
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Pecan Nut Casebearer Is 
Major Pest of Texas Pecans

by TOMMY DOEDERLBIN 
EA-ENTO

DAWSON/LYNN COUNTIES
The pecan nut casebearer is the 

major pest of T exu pecans. The PNC 
can have two to four generations per 
season with moat of the crop damage 
being inflicted by the first generation. 
Damage inxn this insect can be u  high 
u  100 percent crop loss. However, in 
aonte years damage will be very light 
and require only limited conuol mea
surers. Control ol first-generation PNC 
is warranted if one or more eggs are 
found upon checking 100 nutlets. If 
chemical intervention is justified for 
caaebearercontrcri.damagecan be mini
mized with well timed applications of 
proper insecticides.

Timing of the first-generation PNC 
season can be predicted with great ac
curacy by use of seasonal climatic data 
for a given area or by use of tree band
ing. For each location, a computer 
model predicU the date of “ 10% moth 
emeigence" and the date of “first sig
nificant nut entry.” The date of “fust 
significam nut entry” is the predicted 
quay date. However, growers should 
begin scouting for casebearer eggs 
about a wedt before this date to con
firm the modeTs prediction for their 
orchard and more accurately time the 
insecticide treatment. This year those 
dates are May 29 and June 10 respec
tively. for both Dawson and Lynn 
County residenu.

Deteraiining infestation levels of 
PNC begins with a daily scouting rou
tine which involves t a k i n g  many 
small nutleu for PNC damage or the 
presence of eggs. Damage will appear 
as wilted or dead shoou. Eggs will 

* appear on the nutlets u  very small 
ihdividualroundbeads.Theegg*scolor 
will be a greenish white when depos

ited. but later become reddish just be
fore hatching. This reddish state in egg 
development is the ideal time to apply 
contrerf products. The cycle from depo
sition to h îcfa ukes bom  four to five 
days. Afte< eggs hatch, the egg shell is 
opaque white and remains in place. A 
day or two after hatching the PNC will 
enter the nut. usually near the base. As 
it feeds, each larva fiequently deMroys 
several or all of the amal) pscans in a 
cluster. Upon reaching maturity, larva 
piqiate in the nuts and emerge as adults 
approximaiely42to4Sdayslater.Dam- ‘ 
age firom this second generationof PNC 
is usually less because the nuts are 
larger and each larva needs only one or 
two nuu to conpleie development.

Many of the currently used PNC 
insecticides are effective for a rela
tively short duration after being ap
plied. Propertimingofcontrolmeasur- 
ers is important both for the succeas of 
n4C  control and environmental stew
ardship. One or two qiplicatioiu of 
insecticides may be neecM to control 
first-generation PNC. With conven- 
tioiul. high volume hydraulic spray
ers. 1/2 to 1 gallon of spray mixture per 
foot of tree height is a general mle for 
the volume of spray mixture required. 
Most PNC insecticides can be used 
along with such nutritional producu as 
NZNorNZPS.

Insecticides recommended for pe
can nut casebearer control are as fol
lows: Lorsban 4E, Outhion. Ammo. 
Cymbush. and Asana XL. Malathion 
and Diazinon can be used to control 
PNC without any restiriction on grazing 
livestock under trees.

Before using any product you are 
unfamiliar with, be sure and read the 
label carefully for rates to use, mixing 
instructions and precautionary state
ment.

V The only two anim els to talk In the BIbla are the aarpant in the 
(harden of Edan and a donkey belonging to the Qantila prophet 
Balaam.

Chicken Thighs

BBQ SANDWICH
2 p o r 9 9 ^

MED. FOUNTAIN DRINK
3 9  ̂EACH

f i n a T i n c e - t a n t - s t o p

ItOOMAIN • OPEN 7 AJN. TO i l  EJIL 
MANAOEE • EACNELLE BEOCK PHONE M 04772

Thstomwit lor ttwluMslisknplsKonoinlea.BaEauMaFlna,yoini saw on many o(tt« asms you nssd 
a» moai -  lor you and your car. So coma M n  a boh. WoVa got aona good M n^  In n on  lor you!

THE FORMUU FOR THE FUTURE

w
JANA CHERRY and SHAWN STOTTS

Couple To Marry August 14
Thelma Cherry of Hereford announces the engagement of her daughter, 

Jana, to Shawn Slotis, son of Raymon and Doris Stotts of Tahoka.
They will many August 14,1993 in Avenue Baptist Church in Hereford. 
The bridc-cloci received a Bachelor’s of Science in Physical Therapy from 

the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio.
The future bridegroom is a graduate of Texas Tech University with a 

Bachelor’s of Business Administration degree in Management
They are currently employed by Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.
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Local’s G randdaughter 
Named Valedictorian

Nikki Kenley. granddaughter of 
Dub and Dorothy Kenley of Tahoka. 
was named V ale^to rian  of Dimmitt 
High School’s graduating class of 
1993.

The daughter of Paul and Barbara 
Kenley o f Dimmiu, Nikki had a OPA 
of 96.4, and was active in choir. UIL 
and tennis during high school. She 
was selected to the all-state choir 
three yean, was on the all-region and 
all-dikrict choirs for four years. She 
earned Division I ratings at UIL State 
Soloand Ensemble contests two years 
and has been a gu(»t soloist with the 
Plainview Symphony Orchestra and 
Community Chorus.

She was a three-year regional 
qualifier in tennis, winning district 
one year and placing second two 
years.

In the future she plans to attend 
Hardin-Simmons University with a 
major in pre-medicine and a minor in 
music.

She will this week join the 500- 
member choir and orchestra for re
hearsal and attend the Southern Bap
tist Qnivention in Houston next week 
where they will sing.

NIKKI KENLEY

H 9 a > « B a 8

Lynn County M erchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

H ead  S tart
S erv ices
A vailab le

Head Start is available in Lynn 
County for income eligible childfcn 
who arc 3 and 4 on or t)cforc Sept. 1, 
1993.

To determine one’s eligibility of 
enrollment parents must bring or have 
on hand the following documents; 
birthccrtincate, immunization record, 
proof of income such as; copy of 
check or check stub, letter from em
ployer, or AFDC letter.

In the Head Start program, a child 
will receive Comprehensive Child 
Development Services right in his/ 
her own home paid by Head Start; a 
tedt^dr will visit a chiUTv^kly to 
present lessons and activities.

The program also includes;
• A complete Physical and fol

low-up, a Dental exam and follow
up. and any possible Handicap con
ditions;

• A Nutrition Service will be pro
vided for children under or over 
weight or any special nutritional 
needs;

• The Social Service component 
is concerned with the basic needs of 
each family; it acts as a liaison be
tween the families and community 
resources in order to connect the fam
ily to the appropriate agency;

• All of these services will be in 
accordance to availability of funds;

• Special needs children will re
ceive special services;

• Educational field trips and so
cialization will be provided as well as 
educational opportunities for the par
ents.

Interested persons may contact 
the ;|tarr at; Tahoka Head Start, Spar
tan Building, 1629 Ave. J, Tahoka, 
1X 79373(806)998-4522.

Special Recruitment Day is June 
IS from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

B landa M iller Is 
N ational A w ard W inner

The United Slates Achievements 
Academy announced that Blanda 
Miller has been named a United Slates 
National Award winner in Foreign 
Language.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
attain. The Academy recognizes less 
than 10% of all American high school 
students.

Blanda. who auends THS was 
nominated for this National Award 
by Mrs. Danna Curry, a Spanish 
teacher at the school.

Blanda is the daughter of B.L. and 
Pam MillerofTahoka. Grandparents 
arc Myrtle Miller and Johnnie and 
Im a.L ^  R^ndl ofTahoka.

per month for
CAMPING • GOLF • HIKING • SWIMMING • FISHING 

IN THE PLAYGROUND OF WEST TEXAS

CALL FOR FR EE  WEEKEND 
RESERVATIONS!

• $795 one tinte membership fee* • 746 acres
• Less than 2 hours from 

Lubbock or Amarillo
• Camping with hook-ups
• Hikir^ and walking trails
• 9 hole golf course 

(aonuaf or daily green fees)
• Olympk; size swimming pool 

fed by natural springs

• Member owned, managed and 
operated

' Affiliated with Camp Coast to 
Coast (500 resorts nationwide) 
offering camping for $1 per 
night at any resort for 
additional fee of $54

No aMsmon or COM kx
Fo r M ore Inform ation C a ll
1- 800- 530-4908 'Monthly leae. goHleet 

and cktcoixils may apcly

Six Good ReasonsToVMe For 
My Bailey Hutchison For U$.Senate
I HBr budget as State IVeamrer is down by 8%, yet she still earned more for 

e  the taxpayers than ever in the state’s histoiy.

2 As a small business owner, she will fight taxes and push 
e  for more spending cuts.

3 Her #1 priority is reducing the federal 
e  cutting spending, not by raising taxes.

4 She’s for across-the-board cuts in the 
a $300 billion the Federal govemmer 

for overhead and has a plan to save 
$1 trillion by limiting the growth of spending.

ET Kay is a strong supporter of term limits and 
i l»  rmorm of Congress.

6 She wants to stop frivolous lawsuits^ that 
a clog our courts and drive up health care costs.

i M e F o rIbjfB̂ lejfHutcMson!
hMhnvKwBUkvHWMui 
hr Smir Gommhtpr

J t

The First National Bank of Tahoka is offering, for a 

limited time, a special low rate on new auto loans for 

qualified applicants. A good time to get a great deal 

on a new car or pickup is at the end of the model year. 

Make your best deal on a new auto purchase and 

com e see us for a 7 .0%  APR* loan for qualified 

applicants. Act now for that perfect graduation gift 

or get ready for sum m er vacation. This offer ends 

June  3 0 ,1 9 9 3 .

BatikttI 
tuxm

* Maximum loan taim 48 months; minimum down paymant 15% axcluding tax, tHIa and 
llcanaa; othar ratas and tanna availabla.

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.
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O B IT U A R IB S
Ruben McElroy

Services for Ruben McElroy. 67. 
of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Satur
day. May 29 in the Tahoka Church of 
Christ with Lx>meui minister Darnell 
Boyd ofncialing.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under (he direction of White 
Funeral Home.

McElroy died Thursday. May 27. 
1993 after an illness cn route to Meth
odist Hospital.

Bom Dec. 26.1925 in Altus.OK. 
he moved to Lynn County in 1971* 
and married Clovis Stephenson May 
14.1948 in Tahoka. He served in the 
Navy in the Philippines during World 
War II and later was a farmer. 
McElroy also served as director on 
the Tahoka Coop-Gin and on the 
school board. He was a representa
tive on the original board of the 
American Colton Growers Associa
tion. In addition, McElroy organi/.ed 
and .served as secretary of the Tahoka 
Rodeo Association, coached and 
umpired for Lillie League baseball 
and was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Gary McElroy of Tahoka; two sis
ters, Virginia Miller of San Antonio 
and Mary Phipps of Bumclt; a brother, 
Orville McElroy of Lubbex-k; and 
two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Draper, 
Robert Draper, Doug Taylor, Haney 
Wells, Don Boydslun, Finis Botkin, 
B.L. Miller and jimmy Dorman.

Roy Gonzalez Sr.
Mass for Roy Gon/alcz Sr., 63,of 

O ’Donnell was celebrated at lOa.m. 
Saturday, May 29 in St. Pius XCatho- 
lic Church wiili the Rev. William 
Sweeney, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of Calvillo Fu
neral Home of LubIxKk.

Gonzalez died Thursday, May 27, 
1993 in St. Mary’s Hospital of Lub- 
btK’k.

HemarriedSaraRizoinJuly 1962 
in O ’Donnell.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Roy o f O ’Donnell; a daughter, 
Martina Martinez of O’Donnell: three 
brothers, David of San Antonio, 
Benetio of Graham and Ernesto of 
O’Donnell; two sisters, Genovera 
Villareal of Odessa and Leonor 
Villereal of O ’Donnell; and four 
grandchildren.

Nephews were pallbearers.

JoAnn Miller
Services for JoAnn Miller. 46, of 

O ’Donnell were at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 1, in First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Charles Thrasher, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Dan 
Blackman, Baptist minister, of Lub
bock.

Burial in O ’Donnell Cemetery 
was directedby White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Miller died at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 29, 1993, in Lynn 
County Ho.spital in Tahoka.

She was bom July 16, 1949 and 
was a longtime resident of Lynn 
County. She attended O ’Donnell 
sch(X)ls.

She married Wilford Miller on 
Oct. 10,1964, in Tahoka. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
First Baptist Church in O ’Donnell. A 
son, Terry, died on Aug. 9, 1965.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Jerry of O ’Donnell; and her 
m other, Nettie Schooler of 
O’Donnell.

Pallbearers were Darrell Dunn,T. 
Wall Bingham, Jimmy McCullough, 
Mitchell Pearce, David Olvera and 
Ty Askew.

Your Subscrip tion  To 
TH R LYNN COU N TY  N EW S

E xpires In JU N E
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O.Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn Counly Address......................................$12.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas,.................... . ..... $15.00 Year
Out of Texas.......... .....$16.(X) Year

N an  A dam s IX ;nnis l la lc y V e m o n  N o lle
G ilh c rti)  A re lla n o I J o y d  H am ilton I jir ry  O w en
R a y m o n d  A ihhnx> k C a ro ly n  H ouse Jim  P eck
•Mrs. R o y  H esi G e n ev a  H ouser F'ay PrsK lor
.M adclyn H ruw n Ix>y H u rt M rs . I•m il P roh l
t-red  H uey  Jr. M rs . W .C . I lu ffa k e r H aro ld  R o b e rts
D r. Ja m es C a rte r Jo e l In k leb a rg c r B illie  G e n e  R u d d
E ll W ayne C h a n d le r 1..F. A  Pat Ja co b s D ale  S ch a ffn e r
W illie  M ac  C h ild re ss .Mrs. C .B . K ing D o n  S h a rp
W e ld o n  C tn ilcy .Mrs. F .A . K uw ask i L C P L  .M oses 1 'ije r in a
B o b b y  D. D ru c id o w IXm  .M cK ibben P earl V au g h an
A u d rey  F in e ly Je w e ll  M cM illan H erb e rt W atso n
R o b e rt G  &  T o i B. F o rsw a ll .Mark M cN eil Je rry  W e b b
lid d ic  G a s ia w a y W M  S. C O . .M iller D ean y a  W illiam s
Jan  W h iu k e r  G ray N a th an  M orris W a lte r  W illiam s
M arv in  G re g o ry Ja m es N o lle John  W ilso n

ORDINANCE Ul^DER CONSIDERATION
H m following ontinanoe if under oontidenuien by Tahoka Cky Council and will be an 

agenda item at the June 7 Q iy Council meuing, 7 p jn. at Q iy  Half
ORDINANCE NO.«-93

An Ordinance am ending aertlana 11-22. Uireugh I t-M . of Uia Code of Ordinancea; CRy af 
Tahoka, Ttsaa, ProWhNIng PnbNc Nnlaancc. •

Be it oidainad by the City Council of the City of Tahoka, Teaat;
SflOiflQj.. S ^ o n  11-22 through ll-25aftheCode9tOrdinancetifhcreby amendedmitt 

enUreiy, and after luch amendment ihaU read at if ict forth in Exhibit "A** attached hereto and 
inoofpoiaiod for all iniantf and puipocet.

penalty for viol^on of any proviiion of this ujbehapter ihall be thoaa that 
tet forth in Section 434.012 of the Health and Safety Carle at it exiiu or at it may be runonded 
from time to lime.

** Should any tection or portion of any eection hereof by decreed to be invalid, the 
invalidity of any fuch fection of Mich portion thereof fhail not affect the validity of the remaining 
pottiont of thit oidiiMnoe, and each tection and each portion thereof ikx decreed to be invalid 
fhall remain valid and enforoeaUe.

SagitBLl. Thit ordirtance thall take effect upon ilf approval and paitage by the City Council 
and publication in the Lyim County Newt.

SECTION 11.22
Public NuianM

(e) A peiwmmey not caute, permit, or allow a public nuisance under this section on any premiaet.
(b) A public nuiiance it:

(1) keeping, tiofing, or eccumulaiing refute on premises in a neighbothood unless the refuse 
it entirely contained in a closed receptacle;

(2) keeping, storing, or accumulating rubbish, including newipapcn, abandoned vehicles, 
refiigeralois, stoves, furniture, tires, and cant, on premises in a neighborhood for 1 Oday tor more, 
unless the rubbish or object is completely enclosed in a building or is not visible from a puMic 
street;

Nancy Harper
Services for Nancy Ann Harper, 

53, of O’Donnell were al 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 2 in First United 
Melhtxlisl Church of O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Darren Skinner, pastor and 
ihe Rev. Charles Thra.sher, officiat
ing.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem

etery under direction of While Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Harper died in her home 
Monday. May 31, 1993 after an ill
ness.

She was bom Aug. 4, 1939 in 
O ’ Donnell and attended school there. 
She married Jerry Harper on Aug. 4, 
1959, in Jacksboro. Mrs. Harper was 
a member of the Eastern Star and the 
United Methodist Church. She was a 
homemaker. She was preceded in 
death by her twin brother. Harold 
Van Pierce and a sister, Lula Mac 
Pierce.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, P a m ^  T. Dillard of 
Las Cruces, N.M., Nancy Kathleen 
McGuire of Dccr Lodge, Mont, and 
C hristina Louise Shuping of 
O ’D onnell; three sis ters , Jean 
Vulgamorc of O’Donnell, Belly Lou 
Cook of Key and Mary Rogers of 
Monument, N.M.; four brothers, 
Jones R. Pierce of San Diego, Robert 
Pierce of Stinnett, Charles Pierce of 
Whiicwrighl, and Billy Pierce of 
Welch; and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lanny Jackson, 
Allen Eakcr, Bob Taylor, Gary 
Rogers, Stanley'Cook, Bill Cook, 
Rhinharl Pierce and Troy Taylor.

Robert Strickland
Services for Robert Lee 

Strickland, 75, of Whitharral were 
held al 2 p.m. Wednesday, June 2 in 
Whitharral Baptist Church with the 
Revs. Wayne R. Williams, pastor 
emeritus of Parkway Drive Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, and Clarence 
Tedder, pastor of Bula Baptist 
Church in Bula, officiating.

Burial was in Whitharral Cem
etery.

Strickland died at 12:45 a.m. 
Tuesday,June 1,1993 inSilvcrSca- 
sons Care Center in Lubbock.

He was bom in Dallas County and 
moved to Lubbock in 1992. He was a 
member o f Lcvciland M asonic 
Lodge 1236 and Whitharral Baptist 
Church. He was a former member of 
the Whitharral school board and the 
Whitharral Lions Club. His wife, 
Elizabeth, died on Oct. 6,1965.

Survivors include two sons. Loyd 
D. of Lubbock and Gary D. of

Local Farm  B u reau  O ffice , 
Agents ^Vin Top A w ards

_  4> I .

p /

I
Lynn-Gana Qiunty Farm Bureau representatives won several top awards at the FB statewide 
agents meeting held recently at DFW Hyatt,Hotel in Dallas. Pat Green (right), agency 
manager, holds a plaque for the M uld'Line Agency Award, designating the local office as the 
Best In The District. Danny Preston (left) won the Master Agent Award, which is the top 
award an agent can win, which includes the eagle statue award he is holding, as well as a blazer 
jacket. G.G. Fillingim (center) received the Professional Agent Award which is the #2 award 
in the state, for which she received a permanent plaque for her office.
Congratulations also to G.G. and Preston for recently acquiring the 
LUTCF designation.

LYNN-QARZA CO. FARM BUREAU
F A R M

B U R E A U
INSURANCE

PAT GREEN, MANAGER * DANNY PRESTON AND G .C  FILUNGIM. AGENTS 
1661 AVE J • TAHOKA. TEXAS • PHONE 66S-4320

Tahoka; two daughters, Velma Lee 
Seymore of Merkel and Linda Faye 
Logsdon o f Lubbock; a brother, 
Wayne of Lcvelland; a  sister. Ethel 
Tipton of Levelland; and 12 grand
children.

Pallbearers were Loyd 
Strickland, Gary Strickland, Justin 
Strickland, Chris Hall, Dan Seymore 
and Van Cory Logsdon.

The family suggests memorials to 
ALS.

Dr. C.M. Phillips
Private graveside services for Dr. 

Clauricc Milton Phillips, 88, of Aus
tin were held al Fort Sam Houston 
National Cemetery.

Phillips died al 11 a.m. Monday. 
May 31, 1993 in Austin.

He was chairman of the board of 
First National Bank of Tahoka in the 
1960s.

He was a member and two-term 
president of the Lam b-Bailey- 
H<K'klcy-C(x;hran County Medical 
Society. He served six years on the 
Texas Slate Board of Medical Exam
iners.

Phillips was a.ssigncd Deputy Post 
Surgeon al Fort Sam Houston in 1941. 
He commanded station hospitals at 
Camp Crowder, Mo., and Camp Van 
Dorn, Miss., before taking a station 
hospiuil to England in 1943. After the 
invasion of France, he was surgeon in 
the Normandy Ba.sc and Chanor Base |  
sections, ^

He was promoted to colonel in 
Belgium in 1945.

.S e n i o r  CUHieuB
M i M J  ■

June 7-11
Monday: Ham, Sweet Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Whole Wheal Roll, 
Plum Cobbler.

Tuesday: Pi/y.a Pic, luilian Veg
etables, Cucumbers & Onions, Gar
lic Bread, Pear Crisp.

Wedne.sday: Turkey & Dressing, 
Cranberry Sauce, Giblel Gravy, 
Green Peas, Carrot Slicks, Roll, 
Peaches.

T h u rsd ay : Salisbury Steak, 
Brown Gravy, Green Peas, Cauli
flower, Apricots, Combread, Cook
ies.

Friday: Hot Dogs, Cheese, On
ions, Relish, Pork & Beans, Mari
nated Vegetables, Pineapple Gelatin.

LVNAT To M eet 
Ju n e  14 In L ubbock

Licensed Vocational Nurses Asso
ciation of Texas, Lubbock Division 18 
will meet Mondiiy, June 14,1993. The 
Association urges all nurses in Lub
bock and the surrounding areas to at
tend the meeting at St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital. The meeting will be in 
the Amen Room on the 6lh floor from 
7 p.m.-9p.m.

Featured speaker will be Janet 
Corley. She will speak on “Difficult 
Aspects of Alzhiemer-Respite Care- 
Day Care.”

One continuing education will be 
given to those attending. As of July 1, 
1993 all nurses will blunder manda
tory continuing education. Twenty con
tinuing educatkxi hours are required 
for license renewal. Ten of these must 
be classroom hours. All nurses are urged 
to be very careful and check to see that 
all the programs they uke meet the 
criteria for continuing education.

Division 18 meeu the criteria with 
all programs and worieshopt. Pore more 
information contact Melvena 
Coverdell, president, 1033 S. 20th S t,. 
Slaton 828-4S6S.

Come to your local
lynn  Couifity N #w t
.1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4868

(l)im twainin i l eniitaikianMBMwrJiM wHM a»Mn ellaiyeeediiiae>itatyieai>iacter 
kartxir mo«|Hlioai, rodnu, vamiin, or diiMM-canying |m u ;

(4) auinuiiilni m  akanJoaitl sad —eacuplad paapanir •  pod ihai ta m i
praucted'wMi;

(A) a fMM Sm  is at iaan four Im i Ugh and ihai has a Iw dsd gau iliai cannd ba
opsnod by a child; or

(B) a eovsr ovw ihs eeiirs iwhMiiag pool ikai eaanoi ba lemoved by a child; W
(5) maiwainifig a Osa maifcei in a mannsr dial rniiaiilBlii a ftra basaid.

(c) This aectkn doaa not apply to a liieor facUiiy that ia pamittad and ragulsied by a itau agahey.

M CnOW  11.23
Whenavar a paiMo causes, paraiiu or allows a public nuiaanoa undar Sacdoa 11.22 lo anal

on any pfamitaa in iha cky as piohibiisd by laid aaciian and make a ddantilnalioH wbaiiisr or 
not luch is luffidcnt to conniiiiia a public nuiaanoe as banin dafinad, and if is lo flndi, k ^mU 
came Iha Cky Manager to give the leaponsibla party notice in aoconbuioe with Ihe lequifoncnu 
set forth in Section 11.24 A at Ihir oidinanoe.

SaCDQN, 11.34
A.

Whenever the Cky Manager or the Cky Council daianninea that any pmniaua a n  a pnbUc 
nuiaanoe as dafinad herein, the Cky Mnagar diaD give writMi noliM to die owner, leases, 
oocupani, agent or person in chaige of the premises. The notice must stale: •

(1) Ihe specific condition that oontikiiies a nuiaanoe;
I (2) lliat die parson receiving notice thal abeie the mdaence before the 3 1 at day after the dpie 

on which the notice is served;
(3) Ihe failure to abate the nuisance may result in sboieineni by the City, assaaaniem of obat 

and a lien against Ihe property on which Ihe nuiaanoe aists; and
(4) lhai the owner, Imiee, occupant, agent or person in chaige of Ihe pnmiaea is aniiUed to . 

lubmk, before the 3Iit day after the dale on w h i^  the notice it served, a written request for 
hearing.

(5) The notice must be given:
(a) by teivice in perron or by regitiered or certified mail, leiuin receipt requested; or •
(b) if perianal terviee cannot be obtained or the sddrett of the owner, leasee, agent or person 

in charge of the property is unknown, by posting a copy of the notice on the premiies to which 
the nuiiance exiiu and by publiihing the notice in the newipaper with general circulation m l^  
county two (2) limei within um (10) ooniecuiive dayi.

•«
B. PuMic Hggring ^
(a) 'Ihe reiponiible party may requcit a Public Hearing. The puipoae of the lamc ihaU b|(to
dd^imine whether or not the premiiei is a public nuiiance in accordance with the ilandardqu 
ic t f^ h l^ d  Section 11.22 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Tahoka. ;■

s
(b) The matter shall be set for hearing before the Cky Council at the eailiest practical date |nd  
notice of said hearing shall be served on the ReapontiM Party by the Cky Secretary not less dun 
(10) days prior to the date of said hearing. All interested parsoru shall have the opportunity t»be 
heard and may iiuroduce evidence to Ihe City Council for us members' consideniian.

(c) After the public hearing, the Cky Council shall make such findkigi and orders ask shall dakm
appropriate. •;

(d) After the public hearing, if the premises are found in vitkalion af Ihe standaidt at set forti| in
Section 11.22, the Code of Ordinances of the Cky of Tahoka, Texas, the Cky Coundl may order 
that the property be vacated, Mcured, repaired, removed, demolished, mowed, or abated within 
a reasonable time. If the Responsible Party does not taka the ordered action within the allolted 
time, Ihe Cky Council ihall make a diligent effort to discover each mortgagM md lienhoUer 
having m interest in said premises or in the property located on said premises. The Cky Secretary 
thall rend each kteniifled mortgagee and lienliolder a notice containing; '

(I ) an idemificaiion and address of the premises of the property on which k is located;
(1) a description of Ihe violalian of Ihe Code of Ordinanoes that is present at the piemisss: 

and

(c) As sn aliemitive lo Ihe procedure prescribed by subsection (d) described above, the City 
Council ihall make a diligent effort u> diicover each mortgagee and lienholder before conducting 
the public hearing and shall give them not less than ton (10)day i prior to the dale of said hearing, 
notice of and an opportunity to commcntai the hearing. If theCky proceeds underthis subsection, 
the order iuued by the City Council shall specify a reasonable lime for Ihe public nuisance tb be 
vacated, secured, repaired, removed, demolished, mowed orabated and an additional leaaonpble 
time for the ordered action to be uken by any of ths mortgagees or Uenholden in Uie eveiil Ihe 
Reiponsibic Party fails lo comply wkh the order within the linw provided for action by the 
responsible party. Under this subsection, the Cky is not lequired lo furnish any notice to a 
murtgmec or lienholder other than a copy of the order in iha eveitt the responaible party fails to 
timely uke the ordered action.

(0  if the premises are not vacated, secured, repaired, removed, demolished, mowed or abated 
within the alloued time, the Cky rruy vacate, secure, remove, demoUth, mow or abate the 
nuisance al iu  own expense. I

(g) If the City incun expenses under subsection (f), Ihe Cityjiuy assess tha expenses on ai4 the
City has a lien i^aintt, unlasi k is a homestead as prem idd Bid T nas ConstitMion,' the 
property on which the building was or is located. The Hen is extinguished if the property owner 
or another person having an inurest in Ihe legal tide to the property reknbunes the Cky in full 
for said expenses. The lien arises and attaches to Ihe property at the dme the notice of the lien is 
recorded and indexed in ihe office cf Ihe Lym Counly Clerk. The nolioe muH oonuin Ihe name 
and address of Ihe owner if that infotmadon can be determined wkh reeioneble effort, ■ l^ e l  
description of ihc real property on which the nuisanoe was located, the amoum of expenses 
incurred by the City, and the balance due. '

(h) If the notice is given and the epporturuty lo vamie, secura, repair, remove, demolish, mow 
or abate said nuisanoe is afforded to each mortgagee and lienholdar as authorized by Subseciian
(d) , or (e), the lien is a privileged lien subordinale only lo tax haiM and a l previously recotded 
hens fide mortgage liens attached lo the real proparty to which the City's lien attaches. •

s

SECTION 11.23
Aiictimens of Cosu
(a) The City may: |

1. assess the cost of abating ths nusanoe, the ootl of lagal noiificadan by pubticadon, and
administradve fee of not more dun SI00.00on the owner, leaiae oroccupam of the premises on 
which the nuisance exists; or •

2. by Resohrdon or Order assess the cost of abaiing the auismioa. the oost of legal nodficaiion
by pubUcadon and administradve fee o f not more than $100,00againai the property on which the 
nuitsnee exisu. >

(b) The Oty is endtled to acenreimawst beginning ou the 3 1 St day after the dale of assessment 
■gainst ihc property at the rate of ten par cant (10%) a year.

(c) The siaiemeni of oon or a osidAad copy at the naismsiw at cost it prima fade proof o f the 
costs incurred to sbeie the nuisance and ia a l  that will bo required at the City concerning odsu.

(d) In any judidal proceeding regarding aaforoamem of diia ordisunoe, tha City is onliiM lo
recover a reasonable attorney fee. ^

SECTION 11.26
A. PostinaofWamiiias
(a) In Ihe event the City Coundl makes a determinadon after die public hearing that Ihe premjsas 
are a public nuissnee, the Cky Manager ihaU cause to be poalad lo such premises a nodoe raateg  
M follows:

DANGER
DONOTBNIER ‘

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN DBCLAItO ^
A PUBLIC NUISANCE BY THE CITY OF TAHOKA \

(b) Such nolioe shal remain posted uniil reqalw d npain, nm ovd. d— olkioii. moving <ir 
abeicfnem it compieied and nioh premiaas ham been randarad m  longtr a pabEe nuisanoq. *

B.AiWiti<iMl B aiun of ih iQ tt
(a) In addition lo Ihe above powers and aiuhorkias, Iha aky thdl have aO of Iha righu gnuMod by 
Sacdon 342.003 ihrough Soedon 3410M  of dw Haddi and SitfMy Code. H m Slaw of Texas, at 
k exisu at of ihst dau or at k may be aniandod from dme to dme. «4
C  Amhoritv m Rmw iVBmiMs
(a) A dty official, agem or amployaa Ghatgod whb dw mi oro— ant at baabh, anvironmawal. 
safety or fire la wt may enter any piemitat m Iha bicoipomiad asm of dm Cky at any leaaonabli 
dme to inspect, bivetdgaie, or abate a mdsMoe or to anibrot ddi okapier.

a

(b) Before entering tha premiaaa.lha official, agent or amployaa mnst axhibk proper idatuificn- 
don to Ihe occupant, manager or other qiproprlale peraan

a c n o K iL g
Criminal Pmahv

(a) A person oommiii an offenaa if:
(1) Ihe person violaiat Sacdoo 11.22 (a); and
(2) ihe nuisance remaina unabated aftaftheexpfaadon o f die dme ordered by tha Cky Counck 

to abate the nuisance.

(b) An offenaa under this teedan ia a miademamyrr punishaUa by a Am  of not In s  dun SSO.06 
or moip than $200.00.

(c) If k is shown on the trial at the drfandam that iha dafmdam haa bean previously convioiad 
of an of fanm under Uui saeden, die dafendant is punishable by a A m  af not lam imn $20a 00 
or more than $1JXXXOO, oonfiswmam ki jail for net more than aix momha, or bodi.
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(d) Bach day a violalian ocenn ia a saparaia oflanaa.
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Tahoka laementisr; Awards Presented 
♦iokiBe MM At FFA Banquet

Receiving the Honorary Chapter 
Fanner plaque at this year’s Tahoka 
FFA banquet was Rex Rash, who has 
worked extensively with the FFA 
program. Awards were also preseniBd 
to Clay Taylor- Star Greenhand, and 
Dfew Stone • Star Chapter Fanner.

Seniors Jason Belew and Heath 
Brewer weie announced as candi
dates for the Lone Star Fanner de
gree, which they will receive at the 
state Convention in July.

The Livestock Judging team com
prised of Jason Belew, Shannon 
Garvin, and Clay Taylor were recog
nized for winning district, placing 
fifth in area, and competing in the 
state contest at Texas A&M Univer
sity. Belew ranked as 1 Sth High Indi
vidual in the contest of over 300 FFA 
competitors.

Cody Hale was named as the top 
fruit salesman in this year’s project.

Proficiency award winners pre
sented with medals were Micah 
Stone- Swine; Darla Willis- Horse; 
Robbie Webster- Ag. Mechanics; 
Shawn Brewer- Diversified Live
stock; Cody Hale- Electrical; Heath 
Brewer- Outstanding Soil & Water 
Conservation FFA member, and Ja
son Belew - S h e ^ . Belew won the 
Area II FFA Sheep Production award, 
and his application has advanced to 
state competition.

Tahoka FFA advisor is Denny 
Belew.
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Toll-Free Telephone Helpline Offers 
Crisis Intervention Listening Ministry

FFA AWARDS- Rcceivbig the Honorary Chapter Farmer plaque at the 
Tahoka FFA Banquet was Rex Rash (center). Clay Taylor (left) received 

"the Star Greenhand award, and Drew Stone was named Star Chapter 
;,,Farmer. ________ ___________________________

W e ca n n o t te ll th e  p r e c ise  m o m en t w h en  fr ien d sh ip  is 
'‘̂ Vorm ed. As in filling a vessel d rop  by d ro p , th ere  is at last a 

d rop  which m akes it n fn  over; so  in a ser ies o f  kindnesses  
th ere  is at last o n e  w hich m akes the heart run over.

Farm Bureau Insurance
In surance  For All Your N e e d s

Life *  Auto  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Ki

-Dt

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4691
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER 

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M N E WS

Production Credit Association
~~~ Don Boydstun

s

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
~  Noc 1

Lynn •County Farm Bureau
'Pat Green, Manager

, ...j l .u.:.. ,:. J II1

You Knour?
<NAPS»-Here a re  some facts 

tha t may well be news to you;
For a g re a t  app le  cake, use 

Granny Smith apples.
You can o rd e r  a copy of the  

H ealthy H eart H andbook for 
Women by send ing  a check for 
$4.75 per copy to: New O rders, 
S u p e r in te n d e n t of D ocum ents, 
P.O. Box 371954, Pittsburgh. PA 
15250-7954.

A ccord ing  to  th e  L u th e ra n  
B rotherhood, s tu d en ts  are  now 
recognizing discrim ination as an 
important problem.

Tight regulation of PACs has 
worked well say members of the 
National Association of Business 
Political Action Committees.

A new c o n ta c t le n s , ca lled  
Transitions^ Comfort Lenses, is 
reported  tc offer a t in t  indoors 

. I,which, diminishes glare from com
p u te r  sc reen s  and  f lu o ie sc e n t. 
lights.

• * *

He who praises every-body, 
praises nobody.

by JUANELL JONES
I t's  two o’clock in the m orn in t... 

A lonely widow can't sleep, and feels 
a need to talk to someone, but feels 
badly about calling a sister or 
daughter in the middle o f the night... 
she picks up the phone and dials 7- 
800-886-4351 and a voice on the 
other end answers, ready and wilting 
to listen to any problem, or just to 
offer the comfort o f another human 
voice to talk with.

CONTACT Lubbock. Inc., is a 
24-hour a day crisis intervention/Us- 
tening ministry which has been in 
continuous operation since June 
1971, offering a crisis line to teens 
and adults who have prob
lems ranging from l ^ l i -  
ness, confusion, depression, 
emotional problems, family 
or school problems, drug 
problems, sex (j-oblems, and 
those who feel life no longer 
has any meaning. Anyone in 
trouble can call CONTACT Lub
bock in confidence, with no obliga
tions, no charges, and no judging.

In Lubbock, itye 24-hour helpline 
number is 765-8393 and teenagers 
may call a Teen Line at 765-7272. 
Recently, to serve the needs of resi
dents in the West Texas and Pan
handle calling area, CONTACT 
Lubbock added a toll-free number. 1 - 
800-886-4351, which adults and 
teens may call (teens will be con
nected to the teen-line by request). 
Teen line hours are daily from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. and the adult line is avail
able 24 hours a day. Both services are 
open every day of the year.

Callers (who remain anonymous) 
can expect to speak with a well- 
trained volunteer who has completed 
a minimum of 53 hours of training in 
the disciplines of active listening, 
problem solving, information and 
referral, and crisis inicrvcniion. The 
Teen Line is manned by trained teen
agers who have completed the train
ing program. CONTACT maintains 
a .strict policy of non-discrimination 
and confidcniiality.

Joy Lambert. Director of Devel
opment at CONTACT, Lubbock, 
spoke to members of Tahoka Rotary

Club recently, explaining how the 
helpline works. She said the non
profit agency is a cooperative Chris
tian ministry financiidly supported 
by more than 30 churches, denomi
national offices, civic clubs, busi
nesses and individuals.

“ Approximately 125 listeners 
take their turns in the telephone room 
working around the clock,” said the 
director. “These p e c ^  come from 
all walks o f life and from many dif
ferent denominations. They must 
complete a SO-hour training program 
before they can man the telephones, 
and we have support personnel in
cluding ministers, psychologists.

|/Check Out These 
Super Hot Values 

On Jones-Blair Paint.
Decorator Latex Paint 

For A ll Around the House!
DMontor Aeiylie 

U t i K  Hm n  P i i i i t
Resists flakir>g, peeling 

or blistering; mildew resistant;
10-year warranty.

OtStlt
N o rO tk

ff.

DMontor Latex 
Interior Plot Well Peiiit
Spatter resistant; oood touch-up and 
coverage; washable; 10-year warranty.

Hd8af)8ki

-I',':

M m l t M l  
Ceertmtlw QwMW 

li lM lir  l i l t i  Fin 
Hm n  8  Trin h l t l

(hSih
HmtOA

OtStb 
Neir Of If

t i o . * ’ **'

w*i *ei"^

frefenieMl 
’ CiMtnetief QfMlHy 
leterier VIm I Aerylb 
LHex Wall Paift
Of Sale

H lg g in b o t h a n i- B a r t le t t  C o .

Quality &  Scrs^ce At The Right Price

Soil Mil Jm  as.

CONTACT HELPUNE 
TEENLINE

1-800-886-4351

doctors and other professionals who 
may be contacted im m ediately 
should the telephone worker need 
assistance in handling a call,” she 
explained.

Telephone workers work an aver
age of two shifts a month, with each 
shift an average of 5-1/2 hours each. 
All calls are logged, and the follow
ing is an example of what one of 
those shifts might look like:

l.OO p.m. -  male; lonely. Just 
wanted to talk.

1:45p.m. -  woman; tost husband. 
Just wanted to talk.

2;05 p-.m. -  no name; hung up.
2;I2 p.m. -  young girl; thinks she 

is pregnant.
2:17 p.m. -  man; depressed; re

ferred to pastoral counseling center.
2:44 p.m. -  man: problems at 

work.
3:03 p.m. -  woman; marital prob

lems.
3:37 p.m. -  suicidal man; called 

support worker to assist.
4:20 p.m. -  young boy; problems 

with drugs.
4:40 p.m. -  young girt; problems 

with boy friend.
5:15 p.m. -  man; wanting infor

mation about Survivors o f Suicide
I ii'i.ii .

.t»»M V/

When you 
cut the lilies 
of couiuuiuicatiou, 
e> ery thing stops.

I I ’m i u  n  | i i , i i m i i i ' j  ni )  ( \ ^  ,i\ . i i i i m  till' 1 n i i s i r i i i  i i o i i
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Support Croup.
5:40 pm . -  woman; asked about 

how to help a friend who is being 
abused.

Representatives of CONTACT 
Lubbock work with county exten
sion agents representing 25 different 
extension offices to provide informa
tion Ipr referrals within communities 
including hospital, police, juvenile 
services and other services in the 
county.

“In times of despair, grief, or cri
sis often another human being who 
listens non-judgmenlally and care
fully can have enormous impact,” 
said Mrs. Lambert. “We have, of
------1 course, repeat callers on the

helpline, but often a caller is 
able to work out their prob
lems either through help 
from our referral system, 
through help from their 
friends and family, or on 
theirbwn, and within abouta 

two-month period they don’t need 
our services anymore," she added.

And, some 'of the needs which 
callers have don’t seem very “big” 
compared to lifc-ihrcatcning situa
tions, but arc nevertheless important 
to the caller. “We have one elderly 
woman who lives alone who calls 
every day at noon, just to have an
other human hear her say her noon 
meal blessing ... she just needs that 
human contact,” said the director.

The 800 number was added to 
allow residents of small communi
ties, like Tahoka, access to a listening 
ear without the sucss of confidential
ity issues, Mrs. Lambert said. “If 
there was a helpline in each small 
community, anyone who called 
might be rccogni/cd,” she explained, 
“because everybody knows every
body ... Calling our lines guarantees 
confidentiality.”

Representatives of CONTACT 
Lubbock.Tnc. arc available for pre
sentations to civic clubs, .schools, 
church groups and other organiza
tions who would like more informa
tion about the helpline. Mrs. Lambert 
may be contacted at (8(X>) 765-8393, 
or at P.O. Box 6477, Lubbock, Tx 
79493-6477.
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H !f-N e w  H o m e  N e tv s
iby K aron D urham  • 924-7448)

E ten caU ry
Grades K thru 6th ck>sed out school 

with a nip to the movies and a picnic in 
the park. The kids enjoyed watching 
“Home Akme n.**The teachers wish ev> 
eiyoiie a hm and resthil summer. Don’t 
forget to return on August ISthl

On Monday, May 24th, elementaiy 
students enjoyed a morning o f  races, re
lays, and group activities. During the 
afternoon an awards ceremony was held 
to honor the students who had made the 
honor roll all year, participated in U.l.L. 
evenu, and had perfect attendance. Soil 
Conservation awards were also given to 
each grade who participated in the Poster 
Contest promoting soil conservation.

Jr. High M d High School 
After completing tesu on Tuesday 

and Wednesday the students couldn't wait 
to literaUy rm  out o f  the building when 
the fitud bell rang signalirtg the ‘S12-93 
school year had come to an end. The 
seniors will never forget that final bell 
that ended one stage in their lives and 
began another one. Good luck Seniors 
and lower classmen.

Attention Readers!
The Elementary Library will be open 

most Tuesday and Thursday mornings 
during June and July from 9:00 to 11:30. 
Students may come and check out books 
during this time. There will be contests 
and prizes, also. The dates that the Li
brary will be open are June 8 ,1 S, 22, and 
July 6 .1 3 ,2 0 . and 27th.

Following graduation on Thursday. 
May 27th, the High School students were 
invited to an overnight party at the YMCA 
in Lubbock that was sponsored by Cam
pus Rock, and Coach Blackwell. The 
purpose of the party was to have a chemi
cal-free graduation celebration. Events 
staped at 10 p.m. and ended at 6 a.m.; 
swim contests, basketball games, dance 
contest, an hour with comedians, and 
food, food, food, and prizes were some of 
the activities that the students enjoyed. 
Other teachers that helped sponsor at 
various hours were: Julie McAlister. 
Coach Field, Coach Turner and Gerry, 
Mr. Kreger, Allen Young, and Karon

TIPS ON
TRIPS

YARD OF THE MONTH- This well-groomed yard at 2500 N. 1st in Taboka was named Yard o f the Month 
fur M ay by the Tahoka Garden Club. It is the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald HufTaker. (LCN PHOTO)

MORE PROGRAM CARS
Means More Savings on Nearly-New 1993 and 1992 Mixiels
with New Car Warranties, Low Mileage & Bargain Prices!

1993 Buick Century
1 5 ,0 0 0  m i l e s ...................... .................. ^ 1 1 , 9 2 5 ® °

1993 Pontiac Grand Prix
1 1 ,0 0 0  m i l e s ........................................ ^ 1 3 , 1 2 5 ® ®

1992 Pontiac Grand Prix
1 5 ,0 0 0  m i l e s ........................................ ® 1 1 , 5 0 0 ® ®

1992 Olds Achieva
2 0 ,8 0 0  m i l e s ....................................... ^ 9 , 9 9 5 ® ®

1992 Chevrolet Lumlna
18,000 miles, All Purpose V e h ic le ...... ® 1 3 , 5 0 0 ® ®

e

1992 Pontiac Grand Am JV f* -

1 1 ,0 0 0  m i l e s ........................................ ® 1 0 , 9 0 0 ® ®

1992 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
2 2 ,0 0 0  m i l e s ........................................

M e C t
^ 2 0 , 9 0 0 ® ®

o i x l
BUICK • OLDS •  PONTIAC •  CHEVROLET

1 3 1 3 1 . Lockwood • Tahoka, Toxat • 996-4547 or 996-4566

Durham. I know that the studems and 
their parents are very proud o f the Cam
pus Rock organization for putting forth 
all o f the efforts to arrange for this type o f  
celebration. Thank you very much for 
making it take place!

New Home Community
Roger Blakney is now at home and 

doing very well following surgery. Dick 
Turner returned home on May 26th fol
lowing a ten-day stay in Methodist Hos
pital after surgery and tests. The New  
Home community would like to wish 
tlicse two gentlemen and other members 
of the community who might be ill, a 
quick recovery.

The New Home Baptist Church has 
been holding Vacation Bible School this 
week from 6-9 each evening. A very nice 
attendance has been reported by the D i
rector, Kelli Kielh.

Don't monkey amund... 
keep your business at 
home -  Shop in Tahokal

> • • • • • ^  • •"

V a c a t i o n  B i b l £  S c h o o l

First Baptist Church, Tahoka 
June 7-11 • 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 

Ages: 4  years old* through 6th Grade
PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN TO THE CHURCH OmCE:NAME 1 2 3 4 S s 7 S 9 10

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION CARD
(Church VBS. Misston VB8, and Backyard Bibla Quba)

CtMeh On*: □  VMtor Data
□  ftew MmiSw

Oal« o( Mrth SciMKil graS* Jute oompteted Papartreant

Addreaa Zip CaUa Fhona

EnreHaU In any Nama of Cliuroli CHy

CtirfaUanr □  Vaa □ N o
ManiXar Clwroli to wMelt you balona 
of ony ehuimf 
□  Yoa □  Na

City

Paranl Infannatlon to ka SNaU aul eawpltealy!
raUtafa noma

fnreWaa in anyB T y S T ^ i t e EnroSaS In any 
□  Yoa * * B n#

ClHHOll

dfwrali OfNMOll

* Age by August 31

New Home ISD 
Honor Students Named

Summer Food Service 
Program Available

The South Plains Community 
Action Association, Head Start Pro
gram. Levclland, announces the spon
sorship of the Summer Food Service 
Program for children. In Lynn 
County, meals will be provided at 
O’Donnell Elementary School. Meals 
will be provided June 1 -July 23 from 
7:30-9:00 a.m. and 12:00-1:30 p.m.

People who arc eligible to partici
pate in the program must not be dis
criminated against because of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability, religion, or political belief.

Anyone who believes that they 
have been discriminated against 
should write immediately to: Direc
tor, Civil Rights Division, MC E- 
609, Texas Department of Human 
Services. PO Box 149030, Austin, 
Texas 78714-9030 or the Secretary 
of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 
20250.
/ -------

**A*' Honor Roll 
6th Six Weeks

3rd grade: Katie Schoppa, Keaton 
Askew, Tiffany Nettles, Danna Swaru 

4th grade: Cecilia Garza 
5th grade: Danielle Rores 
6th grade: J'LyimClem, JoshGandy, 

Lisa Vineyard
7th grade: Ricky Torres, Krislon 

Durham
8th grade: Lupe Gomez 
9th grade: Kary Durham, Jade 

Foerslcr
10th grade: Dora Garza. Krista

Holder
11th grade: Kara Askew, Mario

Mendoza
12th grade: Shane Moore, Marla 

Rudd, Kauy Turner
“AB” Honor Roll 

6th Six Weeks
3rd grade: Josh Camp, April Glenn, 

Ryan G ill, Chris M cA lister, Ryan 
McCann,Trey Smith, Heather Kieth,Trey 
Smith, Jonathan Rodriquez, Riley Barnett 

4lh grade: Jim Vineyard, Bridgette 
Camp, Rachel Alonzo

5th grade: Tabitha Swartz, Lacy 
Huddleston, Carmela Gomez, Manucla 
Gomez, Meghan Gill

6th grade: Michael Murph, Brooke 
Fillingim, Steve Ramirez, Misty Swartz, 
Angela Holler, Yolanda Lara, Joey 
Garcia, Blake Rllingim, Pablo Gomez 

7th grade: Jody Clem, ^ i e  Cabal
lero, Angelica Dominguez, Travis Smith, 
Clay Ward, Crystal McAlister, AbbteGill, 
Melodic Rosa

8th grad e: Joey Lara, David  
Longoria, Jacc Moore, Jitruny Neveraz 

9th grade: Steven Conea, Juan 
Gomez, Donna Perez, Trisha Rodriquez, 
Shane Zant

. . .  lOtburada: Gilbert AloiKMv.Jlason

1 Ith grade: John Barley 
12th grade: Selma Armijo. Diana 

Garza

A r r o n  M il le r  I s  
S O S U  G r a d u a te

Arron Miller, 21. received a B.S. 
in aviation from Southeastern Okla
homa State University recently with 
a cumulative GPA of 3.S0.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. BL. 
Miller of Tahoka and graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1990.

Miller, who now resides in Lub
bock, plans to pursue a career in 
aviation.

Shop In  Tahokaf

Kids Stay Free, 
Eat Free

(NAPS)—Families in search of 
the perfect summer vacatioh can 
set their sights this year on a 
Marriott Family Room, where 
kids stay free, kids eat free and 
the savings are *%ig.”

Marriott Family Room rates 
start aa low as $49 per night and 
are available seven days a week 
beginning June 18 through 
September 6, 1993. Summer trav
elers can choose from more than 
185 participating hotels through
out the United States, Canada 
and Mexico.

Marriott's little travelers, kids 
10 and under, (limited to two) can 
order from the cTiildren’s menu for 
free when accompanied by an 
adult and up to fiye people can 
occupy a room.

Travelers are encouraged to 
plan ahead because Marriott 
Family Room rates require a 21̂  
ddy non-refundable advance pur
chase. To book a Marriott Family 
Room, simply call a travel agent 
or Marriott’s toll-free reserva
tions number 800-527-7777*. 
Marriott Family Room rates are 
offered on a limited basis and 
some restrictions do apply. :

SNN flSHCRHFT 
CROP INSORflNCE

HAIL • MULTI PER IL

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Y our
H EALTH

TIP

Look Before You Le^>

Home gyms can give you ■ pretty complete 
woikout without health club fees. Make sure 
you have everyone who is going to use it, by it 
out at full weights. Under heavier weights 
machines may develop firktion and squedu. 
Welds sra better than bolts because they will not 
wiggle loose, sealed bearings don’t nead to be 
oiled. You may have to psy quite s  bit for 
shipping if you order a machiiM with lots o f 
weights... but less expensive flexible bands may 
need regular adiustment.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER > 

HEALTH MART'PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

Head Start Program 
Offered Here For 
Migrant Children

Texas Migrant Council, Inc. 
(TMC) is offering a Migrant Head 
Start program in Tahoka for children 
of migrant families. The program is 
expected to begin in mid-to-late June 
in Tahoka at facilities located at 1404 
South 3rd Street (formerly housing 
Community Action services).

The TMC summer program, for 
children ages 0-6 years old, is avail
able from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and is licensed to a 
capacity of 58 children in this area. 
Kitchen facilities for the program are 
being provided by the Mission 
Bautista in Tahoka. -

The contact person in Tahoka is 
Janie Ramirez, a t998-4665. Call Ms. 
Ramirez for registration information 
or for job applications for assistance 
personnel.

Texas Migrant Council Educa
tion Model combines a bilingual edu
cational program with an effective 
staff development model. It balances 
teacher directed activities with child 
directed activities.

The children receive initial screen
ings (bilingual) and daily instructions 
in oral language development in En
glish and Spanish, pre-math, pre-read
ing, pre-h^w riting, cultural heri
tage, developmentally appropriate 
activities and also daily monitoring 
o f programs.

• Texas Migrant Council, through 
its health services component also 
provides medical, dental, nutritional 
and mental health services to the chil
dren enrolled in the Head Start pro
gram.

TDHS nutrition guidelines are 
foltowed in providing breakfast, lunch 
and snacks served in a family-style 
setting.

TMC ce n teo  4 ii« . located in 
Floydada, CroAyton, Plainview, 
Muleshoe, Herefoid, and Lubbodt 
with services eiqpanded to Tahoka, 
Dimmiu and Cactus this summer.

More information may be ob
tained by call TMC's regiofial office 
in Plainview, 299-4187.

Announdiig the 
arrival ofa
brand new

W e^ Watchers 
forabrand
new you.

Pay just $59 for 8 weeks. 
That’s a savings o f $41.

We*ie coming to your town. And we*rc bringing with 
U8 a simple, senaiUe approach to losing weight -  
including all the great new changes w e’ve made for 
1993. So join Weight Watchers today. Attoulour 
pie-paid 8-week aeries for the low price of $59 — that’s 
leas than $7.50 a week.

NOW MEETING IN TAHOKA
First Baptist Church 
Old Fellowship Hall 

1701 Avenue K 
Monday, June 7,6:00 p.m.

For More Infornnation C all 1-800-350-3131

Offte vNM i i  SteUtlgtetM  mm  r .  M  m 4 101 < 
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LANCER MOBILE HOME: Caiport and 
RV shelter, central heal and air. ISO' lot. 2121 
Ave.J.call99«-4712. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: Lou 
CaU 998-3104.

COUNTRY LIVING: Sute-ownediepoland 
' (Lynn County). 40.30acre agitcultiife, Tahoka 

on Ave. P. $143 per month. CaU tdonday- 
' 'Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 1-8QO-27S-RBPO 

(Agent). n-Stc

R E A L  E S T A T E

LOTS: On North 8th -  2100 blodc. sisc 
100'sl4(r.

I

BARGAIN: 3 BR. 2B. close to school. 
-Hu steel siding with new comp, roof on 
North 3ii.

LARGE FAMILY: Hu 4 BR. 3 bath, 
fence, large lot and exiru on North 7th.

STOP LOOKING: Brick 4 BR, 2B, 
close to school, new roof, new pairs.

REMAINING LAND: Approumalely 
70 acres, 2 ns tes north of Tahoka joining 
Hwy. 87. Price $430.00 per acre. Some 
raiancing available to credit rated person.

FOR YOU: 3 BR. 2 Bath, double carpost. 
fenced on large lot. 2028 North 6th.

NEAT APPEARANCE: 2 BR. 1 Bath, 
double garage, pecan trees, metal siding.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

COUNTRY PROPERTY -  3
BR - 2 Bath house on 20 acres.
2 irrigation wells. Excellent for 
horse farm or emu ranching. 
Near town. Will selHUrR lots 
separately. '“lAXACr-  •*

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
Good logption -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture 
Food grocery store.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
Jenning's Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. WiH sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

2244 SQ. FT. • EXCELLENT 
CONDITION- 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. 2019 N. 
1st.

COUNTRY LIVING- Small 
acreage, brick home, near 
Lubbock. Irrigated.

AFFORDABLE. SPACIOUS -
3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. 
Central heat and air. 1809 N. 
6th.

PRICED RIGHT - 3  bedroom, 
2 bath, brick. 4-cnr carport. 
1712 N.3rd.

& iu ia /9 e ii ^ te a U m

9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

Lyon Coontj Msrdhrats 
Appreciate Y o v  BoslBeM!

Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

t  V  i s d r j  O O i J N  I V  r M t w  t M  , I  i g s g E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  R . I V I .  X D E S D A

on N. 7ih StnM.
17-ifc

PAINTING, Cupentu wo«k, window ohNn: 
ing, oddi A ends. CaU Tom JoUy, 991-4220or 
998-3032. Wotkmtnihip guanmead. 
_________________________________ 17-tfc

KILLS FLEASI Buy BNP0RCBR9 R u  
Killera for peu, home and yard. Ouaianieed 
elTectivel Available at Hometown Tnie Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. ' 17-20ip

C LO G G ED  DRAINS? BNPORCBR9 
DRAIN CARB BATHROOM DRAIN  
OPBNBR opent hair dogged draina. OUAR- 
ANTEBDI Availabk at Hometown Tnie Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. l7-20lp

NOTICE: AU garden aeed available at Baitky 
Grain A  Fertilizer. CaU 998-3311. 16-2lc

ALTERATIONS of aU kindi. Jem Qiny. 
Phone 998-4776. 9-tfc

TELEPHONE A CATV jaoka inatalled, 
moved, repaired —  pre-wired. CaU Kirby u  
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331.

33-4IP

ATTENTION STUDENTS: A national le- 
tail film fUling fuU ^rt time opentngt in 
Tahoka. $9.23 to itart. Mutt be 18. Interview 
in Lubboek. 806-793-0336. ,  19-4tc

LOST- imaU, cream colored male Chineae 
pug, black face, tag uya “Oscar”. Lou Satur
day. CaU Judy «  998-4211 daytime or 998- 
4780 evening!. 22-1 tc

PLANTS-PLANDS-PLANTS. Come by and 
lee our beautiful plant!, including flowen, 
tomatoc!, okra, cucumbers and peppers. 
Bartley Grain A Fertilizer, 998-3311.

16-2IC

GARDEN A FLOWER PLANTS. Oniens, 
flowen, bedding pim u, hanging badcatt, and 
morel New plant! weekly. Hudnarn'i Oreen- 
houM in Tahoka u  2t24 S. 2nd, Beifaaia Slice. 
2:30-7 p.m. Monday-Fiiday and aU day Satur-
dayi. 21-lic

For Sale

U m A L lA T lO I I  *  SBKVICB

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

NOTICE OP RUNOFF ELECTION 
(A V IS O  D B  ELBCaON R U N O FF)

To the rsgitieted voten of dw Coanlp o f  Lyim, Texas:
(A lot vetmrw ngutradeg dr/ Cendede dr Lynm TeM*:)
Notice is hereby given that the poUing pie m i Uat^ hehrw wiU ha o p «  A ka 7dX) 

i.m. to 7KX) p.ra. on June 3.1993, for voting fat e runoff dectipa to flU fecency o f UnAtd 
SuteaSanaM. \

(NotifigmagporlmprttrntgmkueatiUvtlaetcfmkt^ladmtkaiamaMrda 
^aadeiir P.dO em . 8m m  t o  7iW  pdk e f/m io  5 da J99J p m  I 
para fM memey tfVmUi flatae fceto .) 
tOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACHl
(piRm iam BS)im uaaam A»m M :T(N tAU si 
Tdwka -  L jm  e s s a y  C aanNsiK  P ieeto li 1-44-9-12-14 
t lH b a i - 0 a m  Biildbm f t a f t t o  8-2 
fe w  H aas-High td w d ;F tsiiiiIS  4-11-13
o i t o i B  -  H%k a - t o

PORCH SALE- Ladto ctohing. Satuiday 
only, 9 am .- 3 p^m.«  2001 N. Ave. L  
_________________________________22-ltp

PORCH 8ALR- (weather penaUttii^- if not, 
intidc tale) clothaa, bedapaade, blankeu, 
diihea, etc; 1924'South 8 Ave. N. Wed-Fii 8 
lU7 22-ilp

GARAGE SALE- Sat. 9-3. Wiben, 12th A  
Houilan, 628-6314. J^hn Deem riding lawn 
mower, weed eater, vacuum cleaner, bicycles, 
iricyclet, curtaina, clothet, A m oa.

22-ltc

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
pm. 43-tfc

News From
■ n s n n

Bsaus

GARAGE SALE- 2320 N. 3 id  Thunday 
8:30-3d)0. Kida cknhea, maple desk, A mta- 
cellaneout. 22-ltc

BIG GARAGE SALE- Diun. A  Fri. 2013 
Lockwood, cheap price!. 22-ltc

GARAGE SALE- 2121 Ave. O, Hiuraday- 
Suurday. Quldien A  Adub Oolhing.

22-ltp

YARD S A L E -1819 N. 6ih. Ihun. 9 a.m.-3 
pm . 22-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2219 N. 3ih, Friday and 
Suurday, 9 a.m. lU 3 pm. Oolhet (large 
fizei), loyi, TV, and misoeUaneoua.

22-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Fumitua md clothing. 
2208 N. 4ih, Saturday, 8 a.m. until 12 noon.

22-ltp

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
only, 2400 N. 4th, 9KX) til 7 Sofa, love aeu, 
lefrigealor, freezer, king size waieibed, and 
lou of mitcellaneoui. 22-ltc

June Commodity Schedule 
June 9 - Tahoka Center 
June 10 - New Home a.m. and Wil
son p.m.
June 11 - Tahoka Senior Citizens 
June 16 • Tahoka Center 
June 17-O ’Donnell Catholic Church 
June 18 - O ’Donnell Senior Citizens----  . J_____■

Lynn County 
Mtochants

Appiftcialft Tour Buslnossi

It’s time again to start mowing, fenil- 
' izing, and treating our lawna for weeds 
, and pesu. Many coniumers enjoy taking 
care o f their lawns themselves, but there 
ate many who would rather hire a lawn 
care piofeiaional. The BBB providei the 
following suggestions for you to con
sider before choosing a law care service. 
Get several estimates, but remember the 
least expensive service is not necessarily 
the best. What qualifications do the lawn 
care professionals have? Are the lawn 
care pros able to answer all o f your ques- 
tioni? la the company a m em b» o f a trade 
association with a consumer-orienled 
code o f ethics? Have you sought refer-

Tahoka Tirade Day
Come One! Come AU!
Bring your Garage Sale items, arts & 

crafts, antiques, collectibles, chickens, 
ducks, etc. M U  THING you want to sell! 

Spaces available -  R. V. Hookups 
Food and drinks will be available.

Red Light at Hwy. 380 & Main St.
9:00 a.m. Saturday, June 5

Bring your tables, chairs, shade, etc. 
for your set-up.

Come and have a good time.
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

MIKE 998-4480 OR MARTIN 998-5352

ences from other customers? Have you 
checked to company out with the BBB? 
Do you have a written agreement or were 
you contacted by telephone? Will the 
service be automatically renewed year to 
year? How? Do you know how to cancel 
the agreement? As a precaution, keep 
yourself, your family and pets o ff the 
lawn during an application and until the 
turf is dry.

The BBB warns consumer not to fall 
prey to misleading or confusing advertis
ing that uses glowing testimonials from 
“questionable" users of producu and ser
vices that promise anything from “losing 
weight while you sleep" to “doubling 
your investment over night.” A testimo
nial can be any advertising message that 
reflects the opinions, beliefs, findings or 
experience o f  kparty other than the spon
soring advertiser. To help sort through 
sometimes confusing advertising claims, 
the BBB suggests consumers ask if the 
endorsement is quoted in iu  entirety and 
not edited so as to alter its overall mean
ing. Ask if the endorser is geuing paid by 
the company whose product or service is 
endorsed? If the endorser is associated 
with some well-known and highly-re
garded institution, is he or she speaking 
on behalf o f that institution or only in a 
personal cqMcity? Is the eiulorser com
petent and sufficiently qualified to ex
press an opinion about the product?

* * «

N o t h in g  iti m o r e  d a n g e r o u a  
th a n  a n  k ie a ,  w h en  it 'a  th e  o n ly  
o n e  w e  h a v e .

—-A la in

FOR SALE- Kenmore Portable dishwasher, 
good as new, can be installed $73. M eu U  
drawer deft fits Tiling drawer $20. 2 sh fe  
wood bookcase $13. Barcalounger $30. (̂ aU 
628-6393. 22-2tc

FOR SALE- Personal Computer, IBM 286,2 
floppy hard drives, 20mb hard drive, mono 
monitor, Epson 9 pia primer. CaU Jerry at998- 
4337 or 998-4962. 22-2ic

FOR SALE-Ideal for bam, shop or garage: 8 
and 40 fluorescent Ught TixiufC! wftidbt. WiU 
sell individuaUy or whole tot - tee at Tahoka 
Dmg. 998-4041. 22-Hc

FOR SALE: 197724'HoUdayRamblMteRV. 
Has twin beds, wUl sleq> 4 people. Cm  be teen 
u N . 1917 Ave. J. 2l-4tp

FOR SALE- Pheasant! end chicken!. Bartley 
Grain A Fertiliser. 998-3311. 20-3tc

FOR SALE-New utility trrilar, car hauler, 18* 
long, rampt, below wholesale. Bartley Orabi 
A FeitiUiw. 998-3311. 20-3lc

Card of Thanks
1
We deeply appreciate and tbrnk you for 

your thoughtfuhws! and conoem during Lala't 
illness and death. Her family wiU always le- 
member your kindneas with love.

The Family of Lsto Harrison 
22-ltp

To that special group cf sophomoie giris 
for making my 21tt birthday so memonMal I 
will never fbrgft ill LacyeSoon

22-llp

HoIIo w k I out stono* or o m  
• hollB t o r v d  M  tho first lamps. 
A n c isn t  p s o p is s  u s s d  p lan t  
f ib s r s  a s  a  w ick  to  burn fa t  
placad In tha hollow.

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY- Loaded, 4-door. 
CaU First National Bank of Tahoka,998-4311.

22-ltc

■ ' S’'';;- ■ ■ ■.•.‘.•.•rrj’.’r.-.'.'rr.'.-. j:.:-
' '' f '

9984688

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DESIGN

-iBENEFIT
l l x j j PIANS Bobby Jack ItoSn  

HsarsaanMIva

SZ2S 8 .LeapM e.8uBatM • Ubbaft. Ttaas 7M B  aiacr (MqTei-seac 
matUtUMoak: (tte) 477-13t7 

tarn: (taS|7M4a07

SflM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSORANCE

HAIL » MULTI P E R IiT "

998”4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Pet Birds
Fimehos to  Mmcmws 

Feed/Cage*
VWIVn nWOI IN
M eigeiet Han*

(8(»)9BB-4711 
Tahokai. TX 7B373

L8B Gonstradioii
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roolirtg -  Now Coswkuction -  Rentodaing 
Add-On (Carports, axt) -  Paining -  

Cabinoli (Kitohon g Baft)
AM KInda of Carpantry Work Call 4  Inqiiira

S o u t h w e s t  R ea l  E sta te
J.A . P ebswortu, Broker 
1822 N . M ain  •  T ahoka 

B usiness P h o ne: (806) 998-5162  
H ome P hone 998-4091  

O r T oll Free 1 -800-274-1894

We get a lot of calls -  need your listings!

C d a ib tU o
Funeral H ome

SEMVmC THB ENTTRE SOUTH PLAINS

SUetpHma
9 9 8 -5 0 1 6 ^

ImrryOaram
^ 9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

RICHARD CALVILLO  
Racral Dincisr 
nt-Tet-ssss

^du/meb ffteaUtm  W Mary Kay Products
K (SOM aaa l a i i  # mm. ( so «  aar-aassl

1600 Main
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

C!arol Botkin
GONAULTAirr

D A W A G E B C r
BOXY W. DAVIS

BUS. (800 9944645 
HOME (806) 9943(89

BOX 207 TAHOKA, TEXAS 7 ^

MULTI'PERIl I 
Crop-Hail 
Life 
Health 
Cancer

99^5300

P ebsworth 
In su r a n c e  A gency

FREE Homeowners 
& Auto Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

609 ISdi Sueet 
( l l lh  A  1-27) 

Lubbock, Texts 79601

■ We Tttm Yem Like Fmty Becum We Cme '

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 £ 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206 Lumadan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
WNson, Tascu 79341

SamPridmortbSonAtrialSpraylng^

T-BAR AMPOIIT AT TANOKA
Tafioka PtMMW Homal
084-6292

Fam ily C onstnicthm cM'aU Sxlsfu.i.AU>ni.

Carpantry
Addont
Roofing
Reptin

Painting 
Dry wall 
Tmeturing 
Vinyl Flooring

Rkkey Green 
998-4921

OualRy O ld-PaahlaMd WortonanaMp

Horn Air Conditioning SrtvIcoI 
D A irS n m O E R A T IO N  
9A P PU A N C ER E PA R

Refrigermton • FreexofB 
*  Window A Central Undfi *  

AFFORDABLE P R IC et 
and uoik thM b OuBfwneed I

Welch Flippin
Wadneaday of eaoh weak a l ft# 

Courftouab -TdM ka, Taxaa

-  SnW oaToAIFaM lia -  

*^ \W taw a/eyw  1  wa ■■Mb— mn

^^VhikJunenl D ime

n aetloaeaM 
TlMdAesr 
A n w *  $6*  
Cemptwe itatreare ̂  
Mm, memm edtOd

ty  HBurady

aa00Main.TatMlia

BeautiContfol
Cosm etics

KIM HAMMOMDS, COMSOLTAMT 
996-t843
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(NAPS>-For free information 
about how to protect wood call 
PPG Architectural F inishes, 
Technical Services, 800-441-9696.

For free information about join
ing a comprehensive database' 
that gives you answers to your 
software questions, call ZiffNet at 
(800) 666-0330.

For free brochures about 
accommodations at Virginia 
Beach call 800-822-3224.

For more information about 
choosing a dental ofTice, send a 
stamped self-addressed envelope 
to American Dental Hygienists’ 
Association 444 N. Michigan Ave., 
Ste. 3400, Chicago, Illinois 60611, 
Attn: Oral Healthcare.

T he R e p u b lic a n  P a r ty  w aa  
form ally nam ed  a t a convention  
he ld  In J a c k s o n , M ichigan on  
Ju ly  6 ,1854 .

THS Varsity 
Cheerleaders 
Nam ^ For ‘93-94

On April 30,12 young ladies tried 
out for Tahoka High School cheer
leaders and two tried out for the THS 
m ascot They had to try out in ftontof 
the student body and four out-of- 
town judges. Also the cheerleaders 
w oe determined by a  teacher evalu
ation. The 1993-E^ cheerleaders are 
Jill DeLeon, capuiin and a  senior, 
Lynna Rash, lU ty HufCaker, and 
Stephanie Stennett, juniors, J ’Lynn 
Williams, a sophomore, and Kristi 
Chapa, Abby Wells, and Robin Mar
tin. freshmen. Susan Draper, a junior, 
is the mascot.

The THS cheerleaders traveled to 
Denton to participate in the NCA 
chcerleading camp on Sunday, May 
31 and returned Thursday. June 3. 
“This is a very tough camp, but it will 
help improve the squad even more. 
The cheerleaders are looking forward 
to being able to do great things next

year,” says (heir sponsor.
l l ie  THS cheerleaders will be 

having their annual cheerleadlnf 
clinic June 14-18. This year the clinic 
will begin at S;30 and will be over at 
8 p.m. The clinic is for children in 
pre-kindergarten through the sixth 
grade. This clinic costt $17.30 which 
also includes a new spirit T-shirt 

The cheerleaders will also be sell
ing spirit tags throughout the clhiic 
for $2.30 and the packet will include 
one tag foreachoftheten games. The . 
children participating in this clinic 
will have the opportunity to have 
their picture taken with the Bulldog 
or with a cheerleader.

Any child who wants to partici
pate in this clinic, but has not yet 
signed up should contact Mrs. Joan 
Knox at 327-5602, or any 1993-94 
THS varsity cheerleader.

Jwie CommoiMly Scliediilt 
June 9 • Tahoka Center 
June 10 • New Home a.m. ami Wilton pjn. 
June 11 - Tahoka Senior Citizent 
June 16 • Tahoka Center 
June 17 - O'Donnell Catholic Church 
JuiNL 18 - O'Donnell Senior Citizent

AlLSUP’S

%
h
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Your Holiday Shopping Hoadquartors 
Have a Safe Holiflay

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 3-5,1993

Tahoka Store #182.
SUNNY

CREME
COOKIES

140Z .P K a

BBQ BEEF 
SANDWICH

FOR ONLY

90UVEMR t» Y  CUP-aO 44 QZ.

HONCHO 
FOUNTAIN DRINK

FOR ONLY

8HURFME

CHARCOAL'
LIGHTER

S20Z.CAN

$■119

MIMIOOIITmUE
CHARMM
8PACEMAKER
iw ouH tg

)49

,160.00 WORTH OF QA80UMEFHEE1
TAKE THIS COUPON TO 

SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. 
RUI0080. NEW MEXICO 86345.

F  YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 13,1903 

YOU WILL RECEIVE $60.00 WORTH 
OFFREEQASOUNE 

COURTESY OF ALLSUP’S.

CHOPPED
HAM
tooz-pva

49
lOlfT

wot. COW

COMBO  OF THE MONTH

2 CORN DOGS 
&A220Z. 

COKE
FOR ONLY

99
•N U m tM O U

TOMATOES
140C.CAN

%

THS CHEERLEADERS- The 1993-94 THS varsity cheerleaders are, from left to right, (bottom row) Kriatt- 
Chapa, freshman; Lynna Rash, junior; Jill DeLeon (captain), senior; Abby Wells, fYeshmnn; Susan Drapitu 
(mascot), junior; (top row) Katy Huffaker, junior; Robin Martin, freshman; J'Lynn Williams, sophomoiu; 
and Stephanie Stennett (co-captain) junior. v  .■.*

-------- T-p.!" ' ii----------- -*-*.4*;

TTte WILSON News
? b y  Buste r Abbe  ®  

628-6368
You ire invited to acome and go twin 

boys baby shower honoring Angie Ehlers, 
on Sunday, June 6. from 2:30p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. at the home o f  Jo Ann Steinhauscr. 
Gift selectioni are at Kids Space and 
Toys R Us in Lubbock. Gifts do not need 
to be wrapped.

Remember to vote in the Senate run
off election this Saturday from 7 a.m.-7 
p.m.

***
June S from 8 a.m.-noon has been 

designated u  City-wide Clean Up Day. 
Old Can (with a bill o f sale or regiitration 
papen), appliances, furniture, tires, cans, 
glass, any type of uash except chemicals 
will be accepted! Large dumpsters and 
trailers will be available around the water 
tower for people to put their trash in. 
Large brushy items such as tree limbs, 
etc. need to be cut into small pieces for 
ease o f handling.

The next m eetng o f  the PEOPLE 
group will be Saturday. June 1 2 A 9  a.'m. 
in the Green Building (Mercantile). All 
interested individuals and business
people are invited to attend.

***
Lions G ub will meet Thursday night 

(tonight) at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
*•*

The Wilson City Hall is now open at 
8 a.m. and Shorty will be there until 12:30 
p.m. each day. After that time. Shorty 
will not be in the office in the afternoons, 
but there will be someone there to keep 
the building open. If you have city busi
ness to uke care o f  you probably will do 
best by going by in the mornings.

•••

With the end o f school and the onset 
of hot weather, people are getting out 
more and doing a k>t o f outside type 
activities. Some of these activities take 
people into areas often inhabited by rattle
snakes. Shane and Jace Moore were out 
in Zora Powers’ pasture, out on Hungry 
Hill, last Sunday and happened onto one 
of these critters. After they killed the 
siuke, they measured it and it turned out 
to be about four feet long and quite thick 
through the middle. It alio had 10 rattles 
and abutum.

Most o f these snakes are just now 
coming out o f  winter hibenuokm and 
they are quite active, so people need to be 
aware that they might thQw up in, or 
under, the most unexpected places.

•••
Elementary, Jr! high, and high school 

honor rolls wBl bt printed later, 
ka*

The Wilaon Lions Gub has begun 
work on the upcoming 4th of liily cel
ebration and age asking that those groiipa 
and individuab intereatad fat having a 
game or food both lo contact ona of the 
“booth" committee people so that diey 
can coordinate the booths and not have 
any duplicadon. For more infonnatian 
contact Lion Bose David Rohde, at 628- 
6S84. The Chib is hoping to make this 
event one of the Mggeat and best that they 
have been invoked in.

It is hoped that there will be orga
nized toumamaMs such as dominoea, 
hoiMshoea. mqrbe washer pitching, baa- 
katball, and who knows what all. Al
ready. one mueical group has indfcaled 
that they want to be herk, and there mi^ 
be more.

•**
llianks to the highway depi ment 

crew that reiMafd the very ro u ^  apot at 
the warn n«a«R area on Highwqr 211. 
This qiot w u getting to the pohM diet H 
wae dangeroat, ainoe people w«n  pull- 
ing to the left hand aide of die n M  to 
avoid die biaapa and *barp roefca. 

ee*
The MW lighting at the park is pro

gressing and hopefully will becosapleud 
ehortly. As aoon «  diia lighting tagaova-

ment is complete, then the PEOPLE group 
will be able to continue with their plans 
for the walking track in the park. When 
this track is complete, it is intended to 
give the people who enjoy daily walks, a 
safe, well lit, all weather place to walk, 
that is away from the highway traffic and 
hopefully away from Ihcdop whichBeem 
to delight in bothering the walkers.

Now that school is out and all thekidi 
will be out playing and having a good 
time, how about all you drivers that don’t 
seem to understand what a stop sign is or 
that the speed limit in a residential neigh- 
boriwod docs not have to approach tha 
speed of lighL take a minute and reflect 
upon the possible outcome o f your ac
tions. The emergency rooms and funeral 
homes can tell you.

Did You Know?
(NAPS)-To contribute to can

cer research write to: Cancer 
Research Fund of the Danteh 
Runyon-Walter Winchell Fouiul- 
ation, 131 East 36th Street, RodM 
E, New York, NY 10016. j

One of the most unusual coHjec- 
tions of perfume bottles ever 
designed, called Catalyst, whs 
inspired by the elegance ;of 
Halston evening gowns.

Sfiop In *Tafio( l̂ King Louis XIX of
fWQriM YOf 19 lYlHflUIMe

Frnno#

r  (5N TTdE R O A I ^  TH E FARM  TIRE

p H O M ia a o o t ta  * M iy .

Surprise Birthday Party — Friends and relatives helped suK* 
prise J Jt. Slone of Evant, Tiu, on his 72nd birthday, la the home (if- 
Mr. and Mrs. Trueitt Slone in Tahoka. Everyone had a good tlma:v 
This photo shows the 5 brothers and shten: (ftoni left) Tmeltt Stong^: 
Ora Mae Taylor, Opal McCoy, J.R. Slone and Red Skme.

a

e'

K1D.5 'N/' ART
presents 1993

YOUTH ART CONTEST 
& EXHIBITION

JUNE 10 - 13
THURSDAY. JUNE lO 1 
FRIDAY. JUNE 11 acaaaaavM aa* ••**•»••«•«•••■

8 A.M.-8 PM.. ENTRIES* 
..8  A.M.-NOON, ENTRIB8' 

iPM .-spjd ..jU D aii<0:
SATURDAY. JUNE 12_________ 9 A.M.-7 PM„ OPEN TO PUBLIC ; |
SUNDAY, JUNE 13........... - .... ..1 PM.-3 PM., OPEN TO PUBUC

3 PM. • AWARDS PRESENTA’nON 
Judge: Professor Ben Sum, Western Texu C ollie  
Awanh: Best of Show $23. People’i Choice$lS. “Art Gift Pack” given » .*| 
HighPointWtamer 1st thru 3rd {4ace ribbon wkuian only. '  ''
Ribbons: 1 st, 2nd, 3rd, HooMsble Mention in each calvary as qwcifisd by 
juror. Rosettw in each of thras i^e groups:

6 and Under • 7 thru 10 • 11 thru 13 • 14 thru 18 
Fees: $1.00 per entry

ENTRY STANDARD: Specify origbisl or claeswork. Kits not allowad. 
The Post Art Guild reserves the right to reftise entries considered to be in 
poor taste or wet paintings.
M ^ IA : Oil, acryUc, pastel, mixed madia, gnfhics. walsrcolor, icuIpnM 
and photography.
SPECIFICATIONS: AO works miiat be Gramad and wind forlHaiging.All 
entrias wiU be picked up following the swards pn sentstkm.

For mors Infbrmatfon: Contact Linds Pustatt, Kids *N* Ait Dksetor, 
Algeriu Art Ceniar. 131 Bast Main, Post, Texas 79356, M6-495-414I er 
495-3623 after 6 pin.


